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The Creed of C C of A 
To strive mightily and consistently to build better Solid and 
Corrugated Fibre Shipping C<JOtainers and Boxboard than have 
ever been produced before in tile history of the industry. 

To so design our Containers that greatest packing and shipping 
economy may accrue to their users. 

To carefully check each building phase to make certain of a 
finished Product of Quality that will be a credit to us and in 
every way satisfactory to its user. 

To sell our Products intelligently and helpfully on their merits. 

To supplement each order with conscientious service and co
operation. 

To offer freely and without obligation our checking service by 
competent engineers to work out some definite economy, if pos
sible, in the prevailing packing and shipping systems of shippers. 

To make our Trademark respected in every field, wherever ship
ping Containers are used, forthethreegreal basic attributes of our 
organization and Products it sy:nbolizes-SINCERITY, QUAL
ITY and SERVICE. 

CONTAINER CORPORATION 
OF AM~RIQA 

..,.D 

MID-WEST BOX COMPANY 

111 W. Washington St. " 

• • 
Fht MIIII- Nlnt Plnontt 

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

C,padry 1000 ton. PH 41, 

REn1RN COUPON 
CONTAINIUI COnl'OItATION ott AtlHoleA 
III Wni WIObI.,.tDn 51",", Chltaao. Orpl. It 

Gc:ntkmcm Ante hive one of your eire"' chtck our p«:Io(nl 
pull'nl .nd Ih1wo." methoW_hhout obllpilnl uI-(or Iht 
PUfpolC of tedudn, \lur C'OtU If poulblt. 
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A cU, m.n w.lktd Into a fi.ld .nd p.tt.d a Iln,11 100kl"1 mul.. Whln hi rtl.lned con.clou.n .... the rlrmer upliined 
thlt hll .pproo(h WII wronl Your probllm II to find thl prop.r Ipprolch to your dlbtorl. 

Collection Letter Number Four 
Repliu Prevent Droatic Action 

~HOMELAND MACARONI 
• C.OMPAMY • 

.ANYTOWN - - U·S·A· 

Tho Credit Buying Company, 
Anywhere, U. S. A. 

My dea. Mr. Buyer: 

April la, 1927. 

An old Indian proverb says: "He who bears the burden 
on his shoulders, knows its weight." 

Perfeotly true; but until he speaks up, the over
burdened eufferer very likely will not receive the 
halp he needs. 

That ie the purpose of this leUter- to ask you once 
more to apeak up, give us an opportun1ty to 11ghten 
your burden. 

It is 1mposs1ble to go on forever play1ng a one 
hand game. There is no thrill in mak1ng love to an 1mage. 
We have written you rive timee and have sent you six 
statements or your indebtodnes8 to UB, yet you have 
ignored them all. 

Do you know that nine out of ten Judgments are 
obtained because the debtor refuses to answer lettere? 
Don't drive us to le~al act10n. It is expens1ve for us 
as well as you. 

You muat bave a good reason for not paying your bill 
of ,120. Write today and tell us all about it. Use the 
baok of this letter, if you llke. 

Sinoerely yours, 

SMN-J. S. MacNoodle. 

Th.t"urthof a Hrl •• of I.tt.n for eoll.c:tlon of monl)' from d.blonwhoM accounta are in ,,,loul Itl," of arrlln. Adlpted 
from the booklet "Con.ld.r The Approach" obtatnabl. from the Metropolitan Lite Inlurenca Company. New York, N. Y. 
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To Act With Confidence 
No men can act with eflect who do not act in conccrti no 

men can act in cancu! who do not act with cOllfidwcc; no 
men can act with confidence who arc nOl bound Io~clhcr ..... ith 
common opinions, COlll11l0 11 affections ami comlllun IIItcrcsls.
Burke. 

\Vhnt n wOlulcr£ul motto {or a trade association I Written 
and voiced by Edmund Durkc, the great Irish-English ora
tor and statesman, a century amI II. half ago it is just 3!' 

vitally true today as it waS at that time, and i£ mankind in 
general heeded the wisdom of thi s message wars anti mis
understandings of all kinds would be avoided. Thus com
ments Glass Container, the official organ of the Glass Con
tainer Association to which this was submitted :lS a suitahle 
motto. 

To act in concert allli with confidence! Knowing as we 
do the conditions confronting the macaroni industry in 
America we can truthfully say that'therc is great need for 
action of this kind and for this reason quote further from 
this timely and interesting article: 

There could be no hetter motto for our :Issociation, but 
there arc sOllie things so good that to appropriate them ex
c1usi\'ely ror oneself would show only a selfish mimi, allt1 
this quotation is a case in point. 

In this era of enlightenment and progress it is well to an
alyzc Burke's words anew and sec just how their wisdom 
applies to us, each in his own rlChl and in his own work, 
with the hOJle that in some way this cogent ach'ice wilt be 
seen and followed by a much larger body of men than now 
compose our organization. 

Let us begin with the last few lines of Burke's lIIeSS:lge. 
(or our analysis must logically begin here: "No men can 
act with confidence who arc not bound together with c - , . 
man opinions, common affections anti common interests." 
This clearly suggests that first of all some type of bond 
should be established. Naturally the bond here intendeL! is 
one mutually imposed, the \'ery establishment of which will 
insure the setting for the development of common interests. 
common affections and common opinions. Then, when such 
associntions have been formeL! and. such affections alHl in
terests developed, it can reasonably be expected that the 
activities of men will be in concert i and if men will so act 
it will be with a confidence that will mo\'e the world. 

The essence of this maUD-unity, cooperation, teamwork 
-is the real reason that the horse, the bee, the ant, and 
man him sell ha\'c sUf\'h'ed; while the great self sufficient 
animals of antiquity, such as the mastodon and the dinosaur, 
have passed away and are remembered only by a few bones 
and eggs here and there, ';vhich benrficent nature has hid· 
den until man, the weakling ns compared with these giant 
beasts, has stumbled across them. 

Take this motto to yourself; apply it tn your husiness. 
If you are 1I0t hOlIllI\ tl)~ether with others, ha\' ill~ tu m
ilion opinions, conunull aiTectiulls ami COl\lI\l!IlI interests 
with yoursclf, and arc 1I0t acting together for sUllie intl'l
ligcnt purpose in concert and with ltlnfidcllce. Ict thi s be 
your immelliatc aim-to join such a grou\" tu wurk with 
it unsclfishl~' for the gcneral gO{Jd th:11 will cullle from 
such acti\,ity, 

It m"kes no difference ho w hig you or yuur company may 
be, nor how ahle you arc at this lI\omen t tu take cnre of 
yourseh'es. The incvitablc result of neglect 011 yuur part to 
follow Durke's principles set forth ahcwe will be your un
doing. The worM is expecting this tytle of associatiClIl. It 
is the rule with intelligent Americans. 

The Supreme Court has removed all harrier!> froll\ honest 
cooperation ant! association for the healthful dc\'c!opment 
and ,ilaintenance of business. What the individual will do 
is lip to himself, We arc strong for individualism in its 
place, and. it has its place. Out the ~reat law of !>ur\,i\'al 
demands that wc associate, tn,'at our fdlow s with affectiun, 
resJlcct their opinions, ha\'c a real interest in their welfare 
as well as our own, and act in concert wh re\'er the ullject 
i5 big ami worthy enough. Then we will look the worM in 
the eye with a growing (',onfidence, secure in the illtelli~ence 
ami effccti\'Cness in such a business policy. 

Guided and s UI.po rted by se\'eral scures IIf le ;ltlin~ manu
facturers the N'ntional Macaroni :'o.buufacturers Assucia
tiun has already accomplished i,:'reat thin~li fur a lI;ully 
divideLi industry. Much good has heen .10111.' ill the face of 
internal opposition, indifference and lack ( If suppnrl. Iinw 
much more call he done if olle humlrecl llI ore llIaca rllni llIen 
woult! show their confIdence in their oWII illlhllitry by pull · 
ing with th ose who ha\'e pioneered this IIr~;I1Ij;~\'d effurt! 

.. \t no time in our industry's history has there been g"real 
er necd for united action to curc present ills and til ward off 
pending tli ~aster. You arc asked til reat! IInce 1II0re the 
famous Uurkc's wonl of wisdom ~i\'ell abu\'e :lIIcl let vllur 
conscience be your cuide ill determining' yllur status ~\'ilh 
your tr:Hle association who!>e polil'ies will he of YOllr OWII 

determination alHl whose hellclit!> are elltirciv ill vou r 
hands. . . 

Con\'ention time is coming. Cunsi.ler your OW1I interests. 
in connection with those of your competitors. anti .Ieci.le til 
~ubmerge all for the common good lIy acting with cunfi
t1enct: as Durke suggested so 1ll,IIIy years ago_ 
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Pure Food Law ,Violators SQbject: tp 
Heavy 'Penalties ;" 

ContT:!.ry (0 the pre"ailing opinion 
that the authorities arc not active in 
enforcing the Federal Food t. .... w with 
respect to macaroni products, the De
partment of Agriculture reports nu· 
merous seizures of nrtificially colored 
mac:troni products which are in alleged 
violation of the Pure Food Law. In 
addition there have recently been re
ported several seizures by state food 
officials, principally in the eastp.m 
stales. The actions referred to were 
taken against both manufacturers and 
distributers. 

Con6ltetion 

Tht' Feueral Go\'crnmcnt cases are 
practically all prosccutru under Section 
10 of the PUTe Food Law, which pro
vides for sdzure and condemnation of 
food products that arc intended to be 
transported from one state, territory, 
district or insular possession to another 
for sale, and which having been trans
ported remain unsold. The penalty 
under this section of the law is confis
cation and destruction of the product 
together with subsequent publication 
of the court action. This is usually 
3ufficient to discourage further at
t~mpts at violations as the publicity, 
aside from the loss of goods, has a salu
t:try effect on the olTender. 

Fine or Imprilonment 

Under Section I of the Food and 
Drugs Act, au)' person who violates 
the provisions oi that act shall be 
b"llilty of a misdemeanor and for each 
olTense shall, upon con\' iction thereof, 
be fincd not to exceed $500 or shalt be 
sentenced to one yc:tr in IU1son or both, 
such fine and imprison ment being at 
the discretion of the court. For each 
subsequent olTensc and conviction he 
shall bc fined not less than $tOOO or 
sen tenced to one ye:tr imprisonment or 
both. This section refers to the manu
facture within any territ ory or the Dis
trict of Columbia of any article of 100d 
or drug which is adulterated or mis
branded within the meaning of the act. 

Tranlportation or Sale 

Under Section "Z, the introduction 
into any state or territory or the Di5-
trict of Columbia from any other state 
or territory or the District of Columbia 
or from any foreign country any ship
ment which is adulterated or misbrand
ed within the meaning or the act is pro
hibited and any person who ships or 

delivers for shipment, or having re
ceived shall deliver in original or brok
en packages for payor othen\·ise any 
article adulterated or misbranded with
in the meaning of the act, shall be 
guilty or misdemeanor and ror such of· 
fense shall be faned not less than $200 
for the first offense and for each subse
quent offense not exceeding $300. or be 
imprisoned not exceeding one year or 
both at the discretion of the Court. 

Odlou. Publicity 
Macaroni manufacturers, especially 

those who arc prone to eonsider lightly 
.the pro\'isions of the Federal and state 
laws with respert to Ihe artificial color
ing of macaroni and noodle products, 
would do well to ponder on what would 
be the consequences to their business 

reputation through the full · enforce
ment or this pure food law. The law, 
through seizure and condemnations 
provided , is serious enough but more 
so would be the publicity which the 
law requires the courts to give all such 
cases nfter sentence is pronounced. A 
sentence oC imprisonment would irrep
arably destroy confidence in the firm 
alTected and indirectly harm the entire 
industry. 

Action Against Bootleggen 

Reports from New York, Phitade!· 
phia, Detroit and Chicago indicate that 
SODle drastic action is pending against 
a rew manufacturers who apparently 
are persisting in "bootlegging" colored 
macaroni products in simulation of egg 
noodles and other egg J>~ste5 .. 

Famous Recipes of 
Prominent Club Women 

MINNA HALL CAROTHERS 
CONTRIBUTES 

Spaghetti f!lr Six People 

BOIL in salt water one pound of 
Italian spaghetti for 20 minutes 
or until tender. To prepare the 

sauce chop 1 lb. of Bermuda onions 
and fry in !4 lb. of butter, using a 
large deep pan. When brown add 2 

smatt cans of tomato paste and the 
same amount of water, with ~ lb. of 
coarsely chopped spiced beef, chicken 
Ii,'er! and baked ham. Season to taste 
with bay leaves, salt, pepper and pap
rika. Serve over the spaghetti with 
grated Parmesan cheese. 

Mn. Carolln:n is president of the Fed 
eration of Women'. Advertising Club. of 
the World, pout president and a dlreclor of 
Ih e League of Advertising Womell of New 
Yo rk, member of the \Vomen'. Pres. Club 
and of Ihe Women's City Club of New York. 

Despite the busy lire of a business 
and club woman, after all, we and our 
families must eat. This recipe ror spa
ghetti has occasioned \"Cry ra\'orable 
comment whenever served. \Vhile the 
sauce requires a little time an.d prepa-

ration, it is well worth the trouble 
taken. This is served as the main dish 
of the meal, and one may add cold cuts 
and hors d 'oeuvres as an appetizing 
accompaniment. 

MIN~A HALL CA~OTHERS. 

Will price Influence Sales Volume? 
Reviewing some special research 

work carried out recently by the Dart
nell Corporation oC Chicago, a leading 
macaroni manufacturer, in a bulletin 
to his sales staIT states that he is prac
tically convinced that price reductions 
may show an immediate increase in 
the sale of the commodity but that 
they will not give it a permanent 
greater sale, largely for the reason that 
this increased volume docs not increase 
consumption. 

Increased sales that mean increased 
consumption will come only out or the 
sincere saleswork and extra effort put 
Corth by the salesmen who have a qual
ity product to alTer and who are backed 
up by a firm of recognized high busi
ness , t ... nding. 

From the bulletin, we quote several 
pertinent statements made by success
ful business men in several lines of 
business: 

"It has been our experience that a 
decrease in the price of a product-un
less that decrease takes the product 
out .of a well defined price class and 
places it in a lower price c1ass-does 
not apprcciably alTect the volume of 
sales. H a decline in price is so radical 
that the product on the revised sales 
price appeals to an entirely new group 
of people or a new buying class, that 
is different, and one would have the 
advantage of the increased market 
which had opened up in that case. To 
reduce price merely to increase volume 
would at best produce only a tempo
rary :tdvantage, because as soon as 
competitors reduced their prices they 
would again take their proper place in 
the market.-Col. Leonard P . Ayres, 
statistician for Clc\·c1and Trust com
pany. 

"It i, my personal opinion, and the 
opinion generally held by the cxecu
tives of this company," says the mana
'ger f) f a large cereal plant, "that a de
crease in price will not permanently in
crease sales or profits for any company 
manufacturing a stable necessity that 
can·not be merchandised on a style 
basis. It is our policy to decrease sales 
prices whenever our costs permit but 
our experience convinces us that in the 
cereal business low prices do not in
crease consumption or enlarge our 
market." 

R. T. Graham of Pittsburgh Dry 
Goods company says :-"While tempo
rarily sales .mf\Y be increased by a re
duction in Pric~ if the· l.iq~ be a com
petitive one, the reduced price is very 

quickly met by competitors and in a 
comparativel)' brief space of time be
comes the established price. In the 
fin al analysis no greater volume of 
business is done on the item and any 
incrca5ed volume which may have been 
temporarily gained is olTset by the re
duced profit brought about through the 
lowered price." 

J .. Morek of the Perfection Manufac
turing company says:-"I do not be
lieve business can he nlaterially in
creased hy reducing prices, provided, of 
course, that pri cc5 arc within rca son in 

the beginning. The fact IIf thc malt c r 
is th at it is al ways lIlueh easicr tn se ll 
on a rising market. When therc is a 
possibility t)r an advance in prkes husi
ness im'ariahly picks up." 

The general conclusion of th e survey 
is that reduced prices merely hring 
temporary spurt s in IJU si ness with 
greater com petition that IJrill hS all to a 
(ammon level , oftentime s lower th an 
whcn the lirice war stnrted. Custom
ers should he sold on the quality IIasis 
ami the products sl)ouhl be the very 
best possible to offc r on tha t basis. 

Early Durum Outlook 
The Bureau of Agricultural Econom

ics, U. S. Departme nt of Agriculture, 
in its Agricultural Outlook Report for 
1927 states th at the outlook for durum 
depends almost entirely upon crop con
ditions in this country for th e season 
and the yields in North Afrit:a and 
southern italy. 

It warns the durum wheat farmers 
in the areas adapted for growing th at 
grOi in to hesitate .\bout replacing hard 
spring wheat with durum, though it 
may pay to substitute the latter for 
oats or barley. II is further believed 
inadvisable to incrl :asc the durum acre· 
age because of the probable increase 
in harvested acreage of winter wheat 
due to satisfactory wintering of this 
crop. 

The relatively high prices of durum 

COME TO MINNEAPOLIS 
June 13, J4 and IS 

Keep these dates in mind for the 
Twenth-third Annual Confe rence of 
the Maca roni Manu£3cturing Indus
try. 

Also that it will be held in H otel 
NicaJlet, Minneapolis. 

Those of you who attend will fllld 
thi s year's program both helpful and 
cnterta ininc· 

Our friends in that section arc 
promising some wonderful things, 
and usual1y keep their promises. 

Hear our problem discussed, get 
first hand information about the 
1927 durum crop and see a semolina 
milt in actual operation,-all of these 
among the variety of things that will 
please and educate. 
Be in Minneapolis, June 13, '4 and 

IS. J9:17 

that now pre\·;o; il arc due to the sho rt 
crop both in the United Stat es anti im
portant foreign countril's in 1926. 
Yea rly report s from North Africa con
ce rlline the fall secllines illlli(a te a less 
fa ,·orable condition th an last yea r. 
Some reduction in area is rcpo rted IHlt 
las t year the crop turned out poorl y. 

Increascd competition fro m Ca nada 
and Russia is also possible. An ac re 
age in the U nited Sta tes equal to that 
of 1926. with ave rage yield would re
sult in a production in 1927 of Go.ooo.-
000 bus. This would about equal the 
7 year average production 1920-26. 

Should this acreage be seeded in the 
United Stat es in 1927 and average yield 
be obtainc-' ile re, in North Africa and 
in Italy, '._. c posi tion (I f du rllm wheat 
in America is likely to be simi lar to 
its position in 1925. when it was seil 
ing on an export hasis. 

In our north west eOIHlilillns arc \·cry 
(a\·orahle in the durulIl grnwi ng stat es. 
There is more suhsoil mnisture thi s 
rear th :lII ill recent seaS.lllS and for 
th a t reason the outl ook is prllmisinJ.;. 
Durulll wheat has heen sown esten· 
sh·ely in ;\tinnesota, South Dakota, 
Monta na ami Xorth Dakota. The win 
te r has been fa ir alltl with 1;00 1\ g row
ing conditions the spring: whea t nup 
is making sa ti sfa ctory head way, ac 
cording to the agricultural offIcia ls of 
that section. 

A GOOD INVESTMENT 
The happiest busiliess in the world is 

th at of making fri enus. 
No investment on "the street" pay!. 

larger dividends; 
Foe life is more th an stocks and homls 
And love than rate per cent ; 
And he who gives in friendo;hip's name 
Shall reap as he has spent. 
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Costs, Wages and Profits 
By Archer Wan Dougl .. 

A signifi can t de\'c:lopmcnt in busi
ness has been the gradual decline: in 
the Ic\'cl of commodity prices during 
the !last year or year ami :1 h:l.lf. This 
decline: is ascribed mainly to 2 funda
mental causes: (1) n potential capacity 
(or a rate of production that is much 
in excess of <lny t ate of demand that is 
likely to develop; (2) efficiency in 
transportntioll, which gives us nn 
hitherto unknown promptness in de
li\,ery, facilitating hand-ta-mouth buy· 
ing nnd tending to keep the rate of 
production currently in step with the 
rate of sales. 

Doth these causc:s will probably con
linue to be effecti\'e (or some time; 
but their effect will in alt probability 
be morc and more that of stabilizing 
prices. 
COltl and Pricel Down-Wagel Finn 

Falling prices have meant le ss profit 
to producers except in cases where the 
lower prices have been offset by reduc· 
tions in operating costs, either by in
creased eOiciency of labor itself or by 
greater employment of labor saving 
devices: or in cases where it has been 
possible to maintain profits by in
creased sales volume. 

The once pre\'alent method of cutting 
wages and salaries to c ffset falling 
profits is today widely looked upon as 
shortsighted and uneconomical. Cer
tainly this is shortsighted when \'iewed 
from the welr,1fe of business ilS a 
whole, for it decreases the buying 

DINNERS FOR FIPTY 
Kite/uti Tutul Rteipts i.'" C/)urch and 

Lodgf FUII(fions-Dttl.1 Crodtr 
Mmus to Crtdtf COnJtant 

Macaroni Us"s, 

\Vith an c,'er increasing audience of 
interested radio listene rs through a 
chain of IJ broadcasting stations, Miss 
Dctty Crocker hns seen fit to retain 
their attention by offering a change in 
her Cood recipes from those suitable to 
the family to some- that arc useCut in 
preparing dinners (or large parties. As 
s tated by A, L. Ruland, manager of 
\Vashburn Crosby company, which 
sponsors Miss Crocker's talks, she aims 
at a wholesale conversion of American 
housewives to the goodness, economy 
and healthfulness of properly prepared 

The Trend of the COlta of Pro.
duction In General Hal Been 
Downward, While Wa,es Have 
Held Finn-Yet Profit. in Genera 
al Have Been GoOd. 

power of the many with consequent 
falling off in the consumption of nu
merous commodities; \Vhere the gen
eral wage level is maintained the pur
chasing power of wage earners is in
creased by declines in the costs of the 
goods they use. 
Spring Bring. Better Trade Conditions 

The volume of Tetail and wholesale 
business is swelling under the natural 
impUlse of the spreading and quicken
ing of all manner of outdoor activities 
at this season of the year. The buying 
of spring and summer goods is pro
ceeding satisfactorily in most line!: . 
Prices in general nre now somewhat 
firmer and are cxpected to continue 
firm with increasi ng demand. A gen
erally satisfactory spring and early 
summer trade now appears to be well 
assured, And continued intelligent at
tention to costs bids well for profits 
aud (or sustained wages. 

Fairly s lable prices, low costs, fair 
wages and salaries, and fair profits, 
plenty of loanable funds in 'the banks 
{or all who really merit the use of them, 
and the use o( facls in planning busi
ness operations-such are some o{ the 
harbingers o{ "prudent prosperity" (or 
1927. 

and tastily servcd macaroni and spa
ghctti dishes. 

For usc in serving church and lodge 
dinners, a special menu with kitchen 
tested recipes has been prepared eu
titled "Dinners (or Fifly." These :ue 
prepared with the sole object of can
vcrting the diner.Anto users of'mort" 
macaroni and spaghetti in their homes 
aher having acquired a taste for Ihese 
tasty products served "en masse." 

Miss Detty Crocker is highly pleased 
wit h the results o{ her macaroni lec
tures broadcast during the winter and 
especially her Lenten radio talk {eatur. 
ing macaroni that drew the biggest re
sponse (rom women and the biggest de
mand {or reci;:,es of any talk during the 
year. To her, the ever increasing pop_ 
ularity ,of varied recipes {or the prepa. 
ration o{ macaroni. spaghetti and 
noodles is a most encouraging and 

welcome sign, So must it be to the 
macaroni manufacturers who are natu
rally profiting (rom this publicity 
work. 

Women who are called upon to serve 
church or lodge suppers are {requently 
bamed. Oftentimes they would wel
come help and advice on what to serve 
<tnd how to sen'e it, p3rticularly a food 
that offers a variety, Macaroni manu· 
facturers would make no mistake in 
suggesting the Betty Crocker uDinners 
for Fifty" recipes given herewith. 

DINNERS FOR FIFTY 
I Menu 

Italian Spaghetti or Macaroni with 
Frankfurters 

Mashed Turnips or Buttered Beets 
Ice Box Rolls 

Cabbage and Apple Salad 
Ice Cream and Devils Food Cake 

Coffee 
It.nan Spa,heUi 

JX pounds unrooked Ip;lghelll 
~ cup butter 

S tablespoonfuls chopped pu. ley 
~ teaspoon pepper 

S onions cho~ped 
JH pounds of I,,'er 
J tablespoonruls 1:a1l 
J No, J cans tomatoes 
2 ll,ounds strong Americ:an chene 
J. Brown the chopped onion in buta 

ter. 2 . Add the chopped liver, parsley, 
salt and I>epper and cook slowly {or 10 

minutes, J. Add the tomatoes and let 
simmer {or about 20 minutes. 4- In 
the meantime cook the spaghetti using 
S quarts of boiling water to 1 lb. 
spaghetti, to which S teaspoons (;~ salt 
have bee.~ added. S. \Vhen tender, 
drain. 6. Have platters buttered and 
hot and sprinkle with grated cheese. 7. 
Pile the spaghetti on the platters and 
pour the sauce o\'er it. Sprinkle with 
more cheese and serve hot. 

NOTE: If ItOssible cook the spa
ghetti in J large vcssels at once and 
watch 10 see tha. it does not stick to 
the bottom o{ the kettles. 

Mae.tronl With F,ankrlll'ler. 
,~ poundl macaroni 
S pounds rrankfurters 
2 pounds cheese-Sfiltcd American 
J qu.ut. white sauce , 
I . Add most of the grated eheese to 

the white sauce, reserving enough to 
:lprinkle on top. 2, Boil the frankfur
ter.!! for JO minutes. J. Remove skins 
auJ cut in thin rounds. 4- Combine 
the cooked macaroni, sauce with cheese, 
and {rankfurteu, and turn into smooth 
baking pans about 3 in. deep, S. 
Sprinkle with grated cheese and papri
ka. 6. Place in the oven to brown on 
top. 

.Nuboc1 1'amJp. 
IS pound. turnip. , 

I cup buttcr .ub;tllute: 
.. tabletpoonlul. talt 

Pue the turnJp . .. . telm antil lender and 
mash. SCI,on wllh butter .nd salt. 
" (OMt1A\Ied o.Iro ...... II.) , ' 
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We guarantee you Uniformity 
so that you can guarantee Uniformity 

•

NeE you have establish
ed a standard for your 
macaroni products, 
nothing is· so important 

as keeping that standard un
changed. Even the slightest 
variation is soon noticed by the 
keen eye of the modern house
wife. Al)dit may quickly result 
in a falling off of sales. 
You can always count on the 
uniformity of each type of Gold 

Medal Semolina in the making 
of macaroni products. They 
are ana:yzed and tested daily in 
our own laboratories. 
We guarantee the quality and 
unif ormity of every type of 
Gold Medal Semolina. We 
stand ready to return your pur
chase price of any sack of Gold 
Medal Semolil.a that is not up 
to our quality standard in every 
way. 

Tested at the mill---uniformity guaranteed! 
First--n corps of chemists analyze and 
test the Dunlm wheat. 

Second- a sample of wheat from every 
cur is ground in the ex
perimental testing mill , 
The sample of Semolina 
t h u s obtained is nc
tually manufactured 
into Spaghetti Or ~Iac
aroni in the Nlininturc 
Experimontal plant ex-

" 

netly 1I n d c r commercial conditions. 

Third-,the finished product is finally 
sub jected to actual hoilitl),! test. 

Fourth- o nl y a ft e r 
t hese tests han' pro\'cd 
the wheat equal tu our 
high standard rl'quirc
I11 c nts is it unloaded 
il1t o U\\f 510 ragc e1-
evntor. 

~","aURN CIIOS8Y COMPANY 

GOLD MEDAL SEMOLINA 
WMHBURN CRQSBY COMPANY, Dopt. %45, MINNEAPOL15, MINN ... ·MilluI 01 Gold Modal Flour. 

9 
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Clermont Machine Coo Wins Decision 
The noodle folding and cutting rna· 

chine of the Clermont Machine Com
pimy, Inc., is not an infringement on 
the nood le (olding device (or which the 
C. F. Mueller company holds p:ltcnt 
rights. This is in accordance with the 
decision of Judge D. J. Campbell of 
the U. S. District Court (or the East
ern District oC New York, handed 
down on Feb. 26. 1927. 

The defendant, the Clermont Ma
chine Company of Drankly", feels vin
dicated in its stand that its machine 
was sufficiently different in the mode 
of operation as to be (ree (rom any 
charge oC inCrinl:cmcnt. The plaintiff, 
the C. F. Mueller Comp::my of Jersey 
City, N. ].. is still of the opinion that 
its patents arc valid and read directly 
upon the defendant's mOlchines. 

Mueller Company'. Statement 

In the suit brought by C. F. Mueller 
Company against the Clermont Ma
chine Company for infringement of the 
Mueller patents in the sale of the Cler
mont Machine Company's noodle cut
ting and folding machine, the Unit~d 
States District Court for the Eastern 
District of New York has recently 
handed down an opinion holding that 
the defendant does not infringe the 
Mueller patents. The C. F. Mueller 
Company has instructed its a ttorneys 
to take an immediate appeal from this 
decision to the United States Circuit 
Court of Appeals ror the Second Cir
cuit and expects to obtain a reversal 
o f this ruling. 

The District Court has held that the 
Mucller patents are valid and that all 
or the patent claims in su it rcad di
rectly upon the machine and method 
of the defendant, but that the defend.
ant docs not infringe because the mode 
of operation of its machine is different 
rrom that of the Mueller machine. The 
C. F. Mueller Company will ask the 
U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals to ap· 
ply the usual rule that the difference in 
the mode of ope ration does not avoid 
infringement where the patents are 
villid ilnd the patent claims read direct
ly upon the defendant's machine. 

Clermont Machine Company'. VJewa 

The judgment in this suit corrobo
rates our opinio:J and that of our at
torneys from the beginning, that our 
machines do not infringe the Mueller 
patents. A letter from our patent at
torneys stntes: 

r The machine In the prior 'Ult apln.t 
Zerep wa., a. the Court lay., • Chtnue 

copy of the Mueller machine. Judge 
Campbell'. dcci.lon In the ,:.lit against 
you WlI.I in lubstance that even though 
the Mueller patent. lUe auumed to be 
valid sufficiently to cover luch Chinese 
copy, your machine it 10 radically dif
ferent in construction and mode of op. 
eratlon that It doe. not infringe, A. tbe 
Court nid, 'Mueller it entitled to a rea
sonable range of equinlenu but he hll.l 

. not preempted the art of all means of 
producing a packaguble unit of noudlu,' 
and 'e\'en though the relult may be uid 
to be Identical, the mode of operation and 
mun. by which the ruull II lecured 
are different.' The mere fact that lome 
of the Mueller claims, at a matter of 
words, read on your machine is Imma
terial. This hn m2ny timet been held 
by the United Stales court. lrom the 
Supreme Court down, and Judge Camp
bell refers to one l uch Supreme Court 
case In his opinion. Of coune there iI 
an appeal from the decision, but we are 
confident that it will be affirmed. 
Our policy always hilS been to keep 

away from all patents, \Ve de\'eloped 
our machine on radically new lines and 
alter our attorneys had made an ex. 
haustive investigation of the Mueller 
patents and other prior patents, The 
wisdom of this course, and our judg
ment that our machines are cle.,r of 
any infringement, has been justified by 
this decision, 

Decision 
In his decision Judge Campbell con

cluded that "The defendant's machine 
does not infringe and a decree ma.y be 
entered in la\'or of the defendant dis
missing the plaintiff's bill of com· 
plaint with costs." 

The suit in equity was based on al
leged inlringement of claims I to 6, 8 
to 14, and 35 to 39, of patent No. 1,192,-
336, issued by lhe United States Patent 
Office to Samuel Mueller for a machine 
for folding noodles, dated July :'IS, 1916, 
and all of the thirty daims of plltent 
No, 1,:'I17,SgI issued by the United 
States Patent Office to Samuel Mueller 
for method of folding noodles, dated 
Feb. 27. 1917. 

In the Mueller-Zeregn case of last 
year the patents owned by Samuel 
Mueller were held valid, therefore the 
question rested on the method by 
which the noodle folding is accom
plished. 

TIle court claims that the Amouroux 
French patent is the nearest thing to 
Mueller'~ shown by the records but 
that does not anticipate the patent in 
suit, nor is it near enough to deprive 
Mueller of claim to invention. 

The suit involves both the machine 
patent and the method 'patent, the for-

mer being "a combination of separate
ly well know., mechanical devices" nnd 
the latter "no more than a description 
of the operation or {unctior of the rna" 
chine which is really what Mueller in
vented." 

In his decision Judge Campbell re
viewed the various claims on machille 
and method covering 11; 1.' "single fold 
with the legs diverf" II~t 'the single 
fold with legs diverr;.!d :lJI' I a double 
folding," and "the iO\~ lodcing or for. 
matioo of a 'w' or 'z.igzag ' steps which 
accomplish this result." 

Both machines in question used old 
\Verner & PReiderer "no)dle cutten" 
which have been made in this country 
the Inst twenty years. The first ma
chine used by the Clermont Machine 
Company, called the "Chicago Ma
chine," laid the noodles in substan
tiallya letter ··W." In a l\ller improve
ment the form of the folded noodles 
was somewhat changed without a 
change in mechanism and mode of op
eration, 

Aside fr('ftl the Amouroux French 
patent previously referred to the de
fendant relied on Amouroux & Goyard , 
French Patent, No. 293,770 Courtine, 
United States Patent No, 843,932. On 
this the court states, "none of these 
patent.. of the prim' art accomplishes 
the results by the same means or with 
the !ilme method of operation as in the 
patents in suit. But howe\'er great 
mny b~ the difference between them 
and Mu.eller, there is as great a dif
ference between the defendant's mech
anism and mode of operation and 
Muell1!r's," 

"The Mueller patent is for n com
bination of elements nil of which are 
old, but the product produced is a !lat 
packagenble unit of interlocked dough
bodies, an old article of food folded and 
packed in a form attractive to the pur
chasing public, and with rapidity and 
economy. This constituted invention 
and was a step in advance in the art, 
but the Mueller patenro were in no 
sense pioneers, Mueller is entitled to 
a reason3b1e range of equivalents, but 
he has not preempted the art of all 
means of producing n packageable unit 
of noodleD." 

"The defendant's folding mechanism 
and mode of operation, while differing 
from the prior art, is much nearer to 
'the Amouroux & Goyard, French, pat- J 
ent, and CoUr:ti~~, 1J.l!i~e.stStat~s, pat
ent, than It II to Mueller's." 
" "The de£end:uit'. folding mechani.in 
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BADE X 
Improves Macaroni 

Badex is a pure cereal product, a blend 
of dextrine and sugars and with it you 
produce better macaroni. 

For sometime, manufacturers of mac
aroni, who are interested in producing 
the best possible product, have been 
using Badex with great success. 

They have discovered that wi tho u t 
making any changes in method or 
formula, they can add Badex and be 
sure of a uniform color and glossy 
finish. In addition, they have found 
that the use of Badex reduces break
age and checking. 

These things should be of interest to 
you. It's your opportunity to give 
your customers the best possible 
product; to add to your reputation for 
quality macaroni. 

We invite you to write us for full in

formation or to order a few bags for 
trial. 

Stein Hall & Co. 
New York 

Stein Hall Mfg. Co. 
Chicago 

Manu/acturerJ oj Pure Food Producb Since 1866 

II 
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31111 mOllc o f o perati on differs rad ically 
frO'II the t\mourou x, French, patent." 

wrapper or in connection" with the 
pbin unl)rinted carton in filling it 
ready for wrapping. The carton never 
stops. Hy a unique proceS3 the filling 
is llonc while the carton moves at a 
uniform spcell throughout the machine . 
In th e "Nc\,crstop" p:l.ckage machinr: 
th t! Citrlon is automatica lly fed, bottom 
sealed, lined if necessary, tigh t sealed 

either by gluing or tucking and ddiv
ered ready for placing in the shipping 
container. The speed of the machine 
o m be ret.'lil ated up \ 0 60 packages per 
minute. The illustra ted booklet will 
be su pplied to aU interested manufac
turers if a request is made to the com
pany through its mai n offices in Ph ila
delphia . 

" If dcfcntlant's (olding mechanism 
and mOlh: of ope ration infringe. the n 
the Mueller patents would be broad 
enough to cove r th e three pa tents of 
the prior art, especially the United 
States patcllt to Courtinc, an d if that 
were so, then those three patents 
.vou ltS anticipate th e patent s in s uit , 
because that whi ch infringes ii late r, 
anticipates if ea rli er." Support Macaroni Association 

"Uro:l.llly. the result accompli shed by 
Amouroux & Goyard, Courti nc. :\mou
roux, Mueller, ami ddendant is the 
same; bUI a result is not l'a lcntaLIt' ," 

• • • 
This case I. ItS bee n closely (ullo\\'cll 

by the maca mi and noolli e manufac
turers o f Ame ri ca :l. S it invulves rna 
chines.th at aTC now a lld have long been 
in use in the ind ustry. 

The "Neven cop" Filler 
and Sealer 

Stokes & Smith com»any of Phila 
delphi a is di stributing' to the trade :t 

well illustrated booklet lIesc ribing it 5 
ne w Cartun Filling and Sealing Ma
chine fo r hand ling all ro rms of short 
cut maca roni. 

The machine is a must cOll1pact one 
with a cont inu ous opera tion from the 
weighing scale t tl th e packing hench. 
The mac hi ne will se t up, fill and clusc 
a printetl ca rton fur usc without a 

lI ere arc just ~I few reasons why 
e\'eryone in the macaror.i manufactur
ing business shou ld belong to the Nu
tional Macaroni ~lnnufilcl\lre rs A95O

ciatio,,: 

I - Do you require a "Washi ngton 
Scnicc" to keep you acquai nted with 
laws eit he r propused lit enacted that 
will alTect your husine!ls and you r In· 
dustry ? 

2-l)n yu u find time in yOllr organi 
l:a tinn tu wat ch th e tariff trend a nd arc 
~' flU strong enclugh imli\'iduall y HI 

make :: fa \'o rahle changt. therein ? 

.\- 00 you han: fac iliti es fllt g;tther
ing in forma tion abl~ut Ilther manufac· 
turers that will tlctermiTl t yuur relation 
to oth ers in your industry? 

-1- 1.>0 you have a furce o f employes 
that keel' ynu advised oC chan ges in 
machinery, lIIethods nf manufac ture 
and th e general trend in business? 

Who Are the Successful Men in Our Industry';! 

Mr. MIJ. aroll i MII/Illfa l llln'r: 

'V,, IHllurlllly I·t/W/lll" l//asr who IlO v/,' m6lft good. 

Look /JrOl/tld .rou far IhoSo' wha h lWI' mad. !lood ill our 11It1I1Slr)'. 'Vho 
un' Ih,·y1 Tllou 1(,11" III/elll/iheir Irode lonvfll tioliS and "' {"(' tillYs. 

Ask thnu why tll"Y tlttelldt "/lI~(aIlU, I rall 't afford 10 stay OWO)'. 
I g,'t s~ IIItlll)' IIi'W otlff !l00l1 id"11S from ,"., Sr i ulll'rs, btUer Imotvltdgr 01 
"omrl"fllors IIIId !I ,"uual !IOD/11I1lI1 /0 sto.\' oU't.I.v from tilt' "'''eClfoni C01tVtlJ 

liu ll i,t to 1111' ' /It/ siu l'ss Sllirid,'.' Look for IIh' at A/i""l'o /,olis lI u l iu""," 

T/1lIt',t n 'lI.\' Ihe)' ar .. ,tll ccr,t,t/u/. No lII"row offirt toolls, nor limiud 
,'Olltllet Willi ,tll/oul/'//, but tilt' ll'itlrst r ossiblr oeqlloi"/OII(r tvillt ""'I' and 
t/ti"!I,t ill tIll' ",lt ol" ill//II,rtn' is hi,t blirillt'SS ,trllOol. . . 

This sel/ ool is 0Pl'l' 10 )'011, too. It,t 1I'·.r l ,tosioll will ,tIM' on Mondoy 
111M 13, l/iZi , ill Nifll ll"1 /lolcl, Mil/tII'uroli,t, (III/I ),(' 11 orr {,wi/rll to t "rol/ 
l'I"ly. 

/I,"" 1"'11' ulltrr,t II rrolllp/islt rd thin,q,t. Ltorn why oll,rrs art' su(('us. 
1141. Profi t by the ,·.rp..,;.IICI',t 01 ),our (o lll/, I' litors (JII// frit"ds. 

All of tI.lis yOI/ n H' /tU VI' It)' lIIt'rtl.v (llI t llt/iIlY tI, f' 19Z7 Convt nlio" 0/ 
th l' A!lIwrUI/I II/d llstry 01 AIII I·rim. Til l' qlll"Jlioll is lI ot "Cml I e,fford to 
yo," bllt "CAN I IJFFOrUJ TO STAY "JIY"Il' f" 

5- Do you not have prohlems that 
ca n be 5Oh'ed on ly by consu lting com
petitors. lalking it O\'er with them on 
equal terms and with th e great freedom 
tha t acqua intance breeds? 

b- Du yuu not welcome new ideas 
un managemcnt, sales and generally in· 
creased efficiency or your organi zation? 

Your Na tional Association u tTers all 
uf th ~se services. 35 well as many 
others that a rc not so tangible . M anu
facturers in nil lines ha \ e ClIllle to a 
general un de rstanding that mem her
sl,i l) in a na tional trade association is 
cst:enti :11 fo r the prope r manage ment of 
any manuracturl ng elltablishment. 

Why shon ld you not deride now, 
Mr. Nun-Member . to help along the 
maca roni trade associa tion work by 
joining ~s a ll ac ti\'e member and sup
porting th e sen'ices which will be in
creased to the almost unlimited exten t 
which th c membershi p is willing to 
have and finance? 

W nrk wi th ami fur your Na tiona l 
T rade Associ ation for hendits tha t can 
hc gained unly thmugh a well organ
ircllintlu stry. 

Nevy to Italy 
":"I"h Nevy, ge ne ral manager of the 

Cumberland Macaroni Mfg. company , 
Cumberland, Md .. left Apri l 3, for a 
trip of 5 months to Italy. Mrs. Ne\'y 
and two children acculll pani e41 Mr. 
Nevy on hi" well eartl ed \";u:atiIJn. 
T hcy li re sai litll{ un th e stca ll1 er "Cun te 
Hosso." 

THIi: ACID TEST 
Customer-Why i! it, Mr. Maca roni 

Man, that you ha\'e nol yet ca ll ed upon 
me for my account ? 

Manufacturer- Oh, I never ask it 

ge ntleman for money. 
Customcr- IIIIJeed! How, then, d" 

you get on If he) dOClln 't pay? 
Manufa cturer- Why, a fter n certain 

time I conclude that he is not n getltl c
man Itnd t hen I nsk him and Insist on 
getti ng paid . 

I 

. \ - '--- ----
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A Pure Durum Wheat Product Backed by 
the Guarantee of the "KING MIDAS" Name 
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SATISFACTION 

There /, No Sub,titute For Durum Semolina 
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KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOUS. MINN. 

Writ. or Wire lor Sampl., and Price. 

IS 

No. a SEMOUNA STANDARD No.3 SEMOUNA 
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II l.hll 01 CII IHla ! Fl our Mill!. ' Morporalrd. S(. Paul . Minn. 

Siflmg mlc!unU-Sl h fl oor . 

I'acking 1 0 0 111-1 1 \ Hoor. I'at l o f l)urif yinl sYltem-lrd fl oor. 
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THIS IS 
The "Clermont" Noodle Cutting 
Machine NA-2. with Flat Noodle 
Folding Attachment. 

Type NC-FNF 

Which has won the secolld Court fav o r 
in the law suit o f C. F. i\ltle lier Co. vs. 
C lermo nt i\ lac hi nc Co. I.". , as quoted 
on some othe r page 01 tllI :-> publication. 

Design ed and built for the "llelte rll1ent 
o f the Industry," we ha ve spe nt a s lI1all 
fortune to fight the suil. ill order to pu t 
thi s neces~a ry labor sa\,lIlg dev ice on the 
marke t. for the bene fit of the trade . 

\\le a re p ro ud to ~tate that this llliJ.chine 
is il. real product of OIi T inv e ntiv e ability . 

Writ e For dcta ilt;,J inFormation and calalogue. 

CLERMONT MACHINE co. 
INCORPC'I RATED 

77-79 Washington Ave. Brooklyn. N. Y. 
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Cost of Trade -Associations 
Some interesting and invaluable 

facts were brought out by a survcy 
made by Joseph N. Sletten of the Na
tional Funeral Directors associntion 
and reported to the last convention oC 
the American Trade Association Ex
ecuti\'cs. 

The results werc obtained by iI. com· 
parison and compilation of question
aries replied to by about 75 mcmb~rs 
of that organization of Trade ASSOCIa

tion Executives, covering many lines 
of industry. 

Incomes 
From the replies of 73 secretaries, 

trade association incomn arc as fol
lows: 
25 ha\'e inco.nes of $ 5.000 to $25,000 
13 h:!.\'C incomes of $26,000 to $50,000 
8 ha\'c incomes of $$1,000 to $75{XX) 
9 ha\'e incomes of $]6.000 to $100,000 
5 would not disclose incomes. 
The a\'erage is slightly more thnn 

$35,000 a year. (The National Maca
roni Manufacturers association does 
not average one third of this amount.) 
The income of the association is usu
ally reAected in the size of the associa· 
tion. 

How Income is Collected 
.p out of 73 associations do not 

charge an admission fee. With the 
others admission fees r:.ngc from $S to 
$2000-

68 out of 73 associations collect dues 
from headquarters. 

Basi. of Dues 
Thc ducs of 47 out of the 73 associa

tions are based on a graded sr.' lle under 
one of the following plans, dependent 
upon: 

l.-Production volume, either so 
much per ton, so much per dollar 
value of production or sales, or 
so much for each unit of produc
tion. 

2.-Gross or net sales volume. 
3.-Units of machinery in factory or 

plant. 
-I.-Number of employes per memo 

ber. 
5.-Number of branch houses. 
6.-Amount of invested capital in 

the business. 
7.-0ne reported dl'.es levied on an 

Llscssment basil,. 
SourcCl of Income 

Dues vary from $5 to $35,000 a year, 
87% havc no financial arrangements 

with state or local associations. 
44% are entirely dependent on dues 

from their income. The others, in ad· 

dition to dues, derive income from as 
follows : publications, sen'ice bureaus, 
admission fees, convention exhibits, 
convention registration fees, interest 
on investment, special assessments. 

Income from Trade Magazines 
15 associations get 14% of their in

come (rom publications. 
4 associations get 25~ of their in

come (rom publications, 
GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

Income from admission fees is prac
tically negligible. 

I t associations get an average of 
23% of their income (fOm sen'ice 
hureaus, 

10 associations get an average of 
18% of their income from conven
tion exhibits. 

17 associations get some interest 
on investments, 

II of the reporting associations do 
not operate on a budget. 

The most popular fiscal year ends 
June 30. 

32 associations have fiscal years 
cnding December 31. 
The experience o( trade associations 

indieates that it is wise to ha\'c vouch
ers signed by one other officer in ad
dition to the secretary. 

The most popular procedure is to 
have a budget apJ:oo\'ed first by the 
board of directors and then adopted by 
members at the national con\'ention. 

The general practice is to ha\'e ac
counts audited annually by public ac
countants. 

Classifying Expenditurea 
The ;werage budget for trade asso

ciations submitted, was as follow!: 
.,. of 

Itern Aun. Income 
Salariu ___ ~M 4B 
Printing . ___ ~ __ ._~____ 11 

Travel and Entertainment _~__ 8 
Hudquarlefl _ _________ 6 
lluruu Appropriation. ______ 5 
Surplus and Sinking Fund S 
Postage . . 3 
Committee Appropriati ons 3 
Periodicals and Duu :l 
TeleKraph and Telephone ____ 2 
National Convention :l 
!loud of Dircclofl Aleclinlls___ 2 
Legal Expensu ____ _ 
J:utnlture and Equipment __ _ 
Office SUpplies 

Total _____ D.> 

Special activities such as {Uti . OI l 
advertising, research work, law en
(a rcement, publicity, scholarship in 
educational institutions, testing of 
formulas and stlOndards, etc., are gen
erally financed by special assessments. 

The National Macaroni Manufactur
ers association; which through its sec-

retouy holds a membership in the 
American Trade Association Execu
th'es, is one of the 73 firms considered 
in the abo\'e study. From what most 
of the members know of its income 
and exptnses, the former's figures 
helped keep the figures at their lowest 
point. A larger membership in the 
.Macaroni Association would increase 
its income and enlarge its scope of 
acti\'ity. 

A Pinch of Our Products 
Macaroni manufacturers are about 

to launch a drive against so-called 
macaroni and noodle recipes which call 
for only a nominal quantit, of these 
products. Almost e\'ery daily paper, 
weekly and monthly periodicals con
tain examples of recipes that 3re at 
least wrongly named. 

Here is an example of recipes which 
the industry should consistently com
bat. Compare with the quantity of the 
ingredients, a pound of beans, several 
whole carrots, etc. After the pot is 
tilled "add a cup of noodles," and yet 
they call it noodle soup, The recipe 
follows: 

Noodle Soup 
Take about a pound of lima beans, 

soak over night. Put on to boil with 
lots of water, let it come to boil, then 
simmer slowly. Add salt, a few car
rots, hah'ed lengthwise, stalk of celery, 
sprig of parsley, parsnips halved 
lengthwise, a whole onion. \ Vheu 
beans are done (do 1I0t let them cook 
to mush, but keep them whole), strain 
soup off, leaving beans whole . . Put 
halved carrot and parsnip back in soup, 
but throw other vegetables away . 
Place soup over fire, when it comes to 
boil add hal! cup noodles. Do not 
make soup too thick. Add tablespoon 
of butter, season to taste and serve hot. 

Dinners for Fifty 
(Continued from ~ L) 

Whlte Sauce 
I cup bUller or Iubstltute 
3 quarts milk 
I~ cups Gold ld'ed.al Oour 
2 lablespoonfuh nit 
~ teaspoonful pepper 

I. Melt butter, make paste of butter 
and Aour and add to milk, scalded in 
double boiler. 2. Stir constantly until 
thickened. 3. Add aalt and pepper. 

Battned Beet • . 
8 pound. beel. 
I Cup butter Jub.tl tute 
2 tablcapoontul ... 1t 
W •• h the beet. and .team or boll until 

lender. Remove the .kln, cube or tlice. 
Reheat and add butler and n1l. • 
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We can safely say that the largest percentage 
of packaged macaroni products are automatically 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machinery 

THE least expensive cartons of the "Peters Style" 
are used with our package machinery - the 

least number of hand operators are necessary
hence the most economical package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engineering staff are at your disposaL Our 
catalogue is yours for the asking. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Raven.wood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
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Carefulness Reduces Accidents 

While major accidents in and about 
macaroni plants are happily rare there 

arc enough minor accidents to warrant 

the special attention looking toward their 

reduction or elimination. 

Every macaroni manufacturer knows 
how cas)' it is (or an employe to be 
cuilty L,r careless action which causes 
ioss of liml·", time and money. Many 
of these avoidable accidents give grounds 
(or ICbr:l! action, ohen resorted t~to 
G'aill redress. 

After every accident or mishap W:lys 
and means have been found whereby 
they might have been avoided. It is use
Icss to lock the stable door after the 
horse is stolen and equally unavailing to 
deplore carelessness or neglect when the 
mischief has been wrought. 

Accidents in macaroni plants may be 
divided into 2 general classrs: injurirs 
from mechanisms and injurirs from 
cardcssness. Practically all of the latter 
may he reduced by teaching employes 10 
usc care and forethought in going about 
their dUlies, and most of the fanner 
avoided by installation of mechanical 
guards. 

Durine 1926 one of the leading maca.
rani fimls of the country inaugurated a 
safety drive as a practical and wise pol_ 
icy to reduce the number and serious 
characler of the accidents in its plant. 
Every Cf nceil'able danger was guarded 
against and the employes wrre cautioned 
to be utremely cardul for their per
sonal protection and the safety of their 
fellow workers. As a . result the com
p.lny is proud to report a reduction of 
marc than 50% in accidrnts, not one 
major accident being recorded during the 
year. 

Here arc a few prrc3uliollS that 
should be observed ill e\'ery plant. They 
arc based on a limited study of the ac
cidents Ihat frequenlly occur. Em
ployes who neglect to observe these pre
cautions arc guilty of contributory negli
gence. 

1. Equip every exposed part of your 
machinery with a proper guard. 

2. Instruct your employe to stop a 
macllinc before attempting any other 
than his usu::al dilly. A loss in produc
tion is prC£e rrrd to a loss or a body 
member or life. 

3. Pcnnit nothing to be out of its 
place even for a few minutes. Employes 
unconsciously expect things to be where 
they properly belong. 

4. Leave nothing on stainvays or at 
the hcnd or foot of i1 stairway. 

5. Have every portion of your plant 
well lighted. 

6. A danger sign should be posted 
where danger is imminent. 

7. Inspect regularly all machines, 
trucks, chairs, ladders, elevators, ele
vator gates, revolving doors and mechan
ical devices. 

8. Insist on employes being properl)' 
clad ' and shod in keeping wi th their 
work. 

9. Urge safcl), in use of matches and 
prohibit indiscriminate smoking. 

10. Install fire esca.pes and fire fight~ 
ing apparatus. Have regular fire drill' 
to acqu::lint employes, new and old, with 
just what to do should a fire occur. 

11. Have your Safety Kit fully equip
ped and require employes to report the 
lIlost minor Cllts, bruises or accidents tt) 
themselves or othrrs, 

12. Keel' machinery well oilr(:, floor 
thoroughly clean and passage ways 'un
impeded. 

13. Supply cmployes with copies or 
rules of care and precaution during busi
ness hours. 

14. Confer frequently with your em
ploycs and teach them the value and 
need of extreme carefulness while on the 
premises. 

15. Stress the responsibility of each 
worker to himseH, to his associates and 
to the "ublie. 

16. Ghre recognition to employes who 
obsene your rulcs of carefulness and 
discharge those who persistently disobey 
them. 

17. Usc steam or hot water heat, elec
tric lighting ~"'I regulated mechanical 
ventilation. 

18. Stack your raw materials and fin
ished products in a manner to avoid 
sliding and other movement!! that would 
endanger employes. 

19. Hire only the most ca.reful drivers 
for your automobl!e.'1, I~ucks and deliv
ery wagons. Insist on thcir strict ob
se rvance of all driving laws, and give 
due recognition to clean driving records. 

20. Make every employe realize that 
upon him rests the responsibility of 
avoiding or greatly r'!ducing the number 
or major and minor accidents in your 
plant. 

Food Preparation Interests All 
It is natural that people should be in

terested in the foods they eat. 
Because travel has been nt:lde casler 

and people now have a personal ac
quaintance with almost every class on 
earth it may be said that they are per-

haps even more interested than ever 
bC£or : in the different kinds of food 
and their mode or preparation. 

Many men, as well as women, desire 
to know all about the dishes that are 
placed before them and intelligent in
quines are generally not unusual. 

In the H. J. Heinz plant in Pitts
burgh where the famous 57 varieties 
are manufactured this increased inter
est in foods is studied and classified. 
The large corps of employes engaged 
in escorting people through the con
cern's big kitchens are schooled to de
duce facts concerning the interests of 
the visitors and to report them to the 
officials. 

One of the interesting departments 
of this company is that devoted to the 
manufacture ol macaroni products, in
cluding the canning section. 

Ol the 50,000 or more people who 
visit thi~ plant annually, a compara
tively small percentage goes there 
merely out of curiosity or for entertain
ment. Most of them show a keen in
terest in the preparation of pure foods. 

This applies to foreigners as well as 
Americans, (or people from Europe, 
the Orient, South America, Africa and 
other sections are among the visitors 
who seck knowledge of food and its 
preparation. 

Titlc:d folks oC Europe, housewh·es. 
women's clubs, university chemical 
classes, students of domestic science 
and others are in the stream or people 
that steadily move'\ through the plant. 

"What is the recipe for spaghetti?" 
asks one woman while another wants 
to know the advantage oC baked beans 
over boiled beans, and still another in
quires what kind of vinegar is best for 
pickling and which is preferable (or 
salads, or how the color oC the red ripe 
tomato is so definitely retained in 
ketchup. The questions also run to 
sterilization and cooking utensils. 

People are all insistent upon cleanli. 
ness and purity, and quality is the pri
mary requisite to meet popular de
mands. 

It is evident that interest in food has 
been stimulo.ted by cooking classes, do
mestic science schools and the culinary 
and dietetic department in the daily 
newspapers and magazines. 

The women of America arc engaged 
in a study oC food chemistry, and the 
application of intelligence and science 
to the daily menus in their homes is 
probably a big fador' in the expansion. 
of life expec~ancy in this country. 
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REMOVAL NOTICE 

WE are pleased to uniform the trade that on or about May I. 1927. 
we will be located in larger quarters (our own home) at 266-268-
270 Wallabout St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Our telephone number will 

remain the same. Williamsburg 0345. 

The steady expansion of our business IS due mainly to two factors: 
lat.-Our firm policy to serve the trade for the 

"Betterment of the Industry." 
2nd.-The undivided support of the users of our 

machinery equipment, who are our best 
advertisers. 

In order to increase the efficiency of our plant. new and up-to-date machine 
tools will be installed in addition to our present equipment. 

We are designing a number of new labor saving devices which we expect 
to put on the market in a short time. These. we hope. will be "Links" 
to the "Clermont Chain 0/ Machinery Equipment," designed and built to 

. produce the best finished product at the lowest manufacturing cost. 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO., Inc. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

THE UP·TO·DATE HOME OF 

HOlJRGLASS BRAND 
SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 

Made From Pure, Selected DURUM WHEAT, Which Requisite 
To Assure all the Essentials of a Highly Nutritious, Palatable Macaroni. 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR MILLiNG CO. 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

·OW YORB: OFFlCB: P 1 Produc. lIzelw!&. 
PHILADELPHIA OFFlCB: 458 Do .... Bid,. 

BOSTON OFFIC1~ : 88 Brold Str •• t 

CmCAGO OFFICE: 14 E. Jlck •• n Blvd. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
AT LAST I The Prell Without a Fault. 

Simple and cconomic:l1 in o('lcrallon; compact and 
durable in co nstruction. No unnecessary parU, but 
c\'cry thinit absoluldy Clscnlial for the construction of 
a first c!:ln machine. 

Only t ..... o controls on en lire m3chinc. One valve 
controls main plunger and raises cylinders 10 allow 
5wingin,lt. Another vah'c control, the packer. No 
mechanical mOl'ernenl" all poult oper:l.lcd hydraulically. 

Guaranteed produclion in excess of 2S barrels per 
da)', Rtduces ..... asle to one-third the usual quantity, 

This prtss has many important features, a few of 
whie:1 we tnullltrale herewith. 

L1N1NG. Dolh Ihe main cylinder and the ' packer 
cylinder are lined wilh a. brass sleeve. Dy Iininll these 
cylinders, the friction is reduced and the possibility of 
any loss of r,ressute Ihrough defects in the sted cast
ings is abso utely eliminated. It is rractically impos
sible 10 oblain absoluldy perfec' .tee cylinders. Other 
manufacturers tither hammer Gown these defects or 
fill them wilh solder. Eilher of Ih ese methods is at 
best a make· shift and will not last for any length of 
lime. 

PACKING. New syslem of packing, which abso
lut ely pre\'enU leakage. 

RETA1NINQ D1SK. The relai ning disk al the bOI
tom of the Idle cylinder is rOli sed and lowered by meOlns 
of a smOlI\ lent, which mo\'es through an arc of Ius 
than 4S degreCi. 

PUMP. The punlp is our imprond four (4) piston 
I),P(· 

DIE PLATEN. The die platen or support is dh'ided 
into three (J) sections for the IJyJ inch and two (2) 
sec tions for the 12yJ inch press. (We ori,Binated this 
sys lem of sub· division of plOllcn, since copied by com
petitors.) 

PLATES. There are platCi on front and rur of 
rr~u to pre\'ent dough f0l1ling when cylinders are 
being swung. 

JACKS-SPRINGS. No jacks or springs arc used to 
prc\,ent lukage of dough between cylinder and die. 
Ou r speciOl\ Iystem of contact prevents this. Sprin~1 
will lose their resiliency from continued usc and Will 
110t function properly. 

Vertical Hydraulic Pre .. with Stationary Ole 

CONTROL VALVE. Dolh the main plUnger and 
the pOlcker plunger are controlled by our improved 
valve. The movable part of this nlve rotates against 
a flat sur race, As ti ler.: is always a. thin (11m of oil 

between the two faces, there can be practically no wear on this part. Very little power required to lei same OlS the movement 
is concentric. 

MATERIAL. All cylimlen afe of sted, and ha\'e a very hi gh ulety laclor. 
QUICK RETURN. Dr means of an improved by-pass \'al \'e, we han redu~ed the preuu~e on the return siroke to .prac

ti cally Ilothin!o:. By redUCing the back pressure, the ram or plunger returns to Its Itartlng pomt In less than one (I) minute. 
PACKER While tlte h)'draulic packer has independent conl rol, it relurns automatically when tlte main control \'alve is set 

to the return posilion. 
CONSTRUCTION. This press is solidly and hu\·ily constructed throughout. All mat~rlal il the but obtainable. The 

bue is very ril:id and the uprights extend to the die platen support, thereby preventing any \'Ibration of the press. 

156-166 Sixth St. BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 

Addr ... all communicatio". to 156 Sixth Str •• t. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMERLY 

CeVaSC(), Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
----------~Dr-----------

Type K-G. 

Kneader with Guard for Cone, Apron for Pan and Scrapillg Attachment 
to Prevent Dou:Jh adhering to Conca. The main driving ahaft, which 
carriu tho pinion driving tho large internal gear, i, fitted with a roller 
bearing, adding greatly to the lifo of the machine. 

Specialists in everything pertaining to the Macaroni Industry. 

Complete Plants Installed. Let us Show You how to put your Plant on a Paying Basis. 

We, do not Build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the Best. 

HYDRAULIC PRESSES:--Vertical and Horizontal. 
Kneaders. Mixers. Dough Brakes. Die Cleaners. 
Mostaccioli & Noodle Cutters. Bologna Fancy Paste Machines. 

156-166 Sixth St. BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 
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"THE ETHICS OF " 

In an anicle headed "Sugar Without Sand" 
the Lilcrnry Di!,.csi recently treated ..... i1h the 
delicate lubjecl of Tr:u.lc Practices \'1. Trade 
J'romisrs. How much this 3111,liu 10 the 
macaroni manufacturing industry is Idt for 
tach indi\'idual 10 decide. Thai ".1CtiOIl 

spcaKs louder Ihall ..... on" .. is still a truC' " IX
im, 1I0ne will den)'. At least we will tl. ~ be 
jutlllC'11 h)' Cntol'clilOn and 11)' the l!Ublie. The 
article follows: 

"The ethics of --" -amI you may 
name any profession or business-is a 
COllllllon enough tille of convention ad
dresses, we arc lolli, and now that COIl

venticlt days nrc at hand in this season 
of hit.:h resolve, when men will be fore
gathering to discuss the various problems 
involved in their respective businesses or 
professions, it is plt'aSo'lnt to hear that 
most of this talk on ethics really means 
something. It may be observed in the 
fact that the housewife going to market 
is actually getting proper weight for her 
moncy j fresh eggs are really fresh, but
ter is really butter, and there is no sand 
in thc sugar. And business interchange 
is now said to be on a higher level than 
in the days when competition was of the 
cutthroat urder, and the devil was nat
urally supposed to take the hindmost. 
Such is the general burden of an editori
al in the New York Commercial, whkh 
tells us that "instead of hiding the in
formation the way we were formerly 
wont to do, getting every new thought 
and giving as few as we could in ex
challge, the modem way is to ullveil the 
fncts, show compctitorti thc books, give 
out the short cuts, place all cards on the 
table face up." Doors are 5.'lid to be 
rarely locked against customers and com
petitors. As the profit in industry comes 
in trading or tumover of goods, so the 
profit in ideas comes likewise in trading. 
Yet all is not what it should' be, for, we 
read: 

"One of the pitiful facts about COIl

ventions is the hypocrisy which accom
panies many such gatherings. Thus far 
mallY business men have not gotten away 
from double standards of ethics-onc 
for convention purposes and the othcr 
for usc in their business upon their rc
tum to their desks. Uusiness men be
long' tu the Kiwanis, Rotary, Olltimist 
and other senice clubs; they affiliate 
with trade associMiolls and attend can· 
velltiolls. They hear inspiring address
es, adopt idealistic resolutions, subscribc 
to e1e\'ating' educational movements, laud 
the Golden rule as the proper guide for 
business conduct, yet returning to the 
factory or office they dccide that while 
all that is good "bunk" thcy guess they 
will run their business as always, getting 

as much as possible and giving as little 
in rctum as possible. 

"If the leaders in an industry will 
practise as wcll as preach these high eth
ical doctrines, their strength will give 
courage to the others who fear to be in 
the van but gladly follow courageous 
leadership. It appears that almost every 
industry has its own peculiar problems 
wherein sound ethics arc badly needed by 
a goodly l)()rtion of the industry. In the 
fur industry, no mother seal would rec
ognize as her offspring some of the ma
terial formerly offered to the unsuspect
ing customer as seal. In the furniture 
industry, cherry and mahogany look so 
nearly alike to the undiscerning. it i.:l 
small wonder that much of the che ... per 
wood is sold at the price of the more 
\'aluable." 

But there is improvement. A movc
ment ill Canada for better tradc practise, 
we n:ad, has resulted in an agreement 
among' icc dealers to ' "give absolutdy 
correct weight." "This is indeed mcri
torious," obsen'es The Commercial, "and 
might be followed by ccrtain retail deal
ers in this country. Official scale-testers 
can ccrtify that the instruments are in 
good mechanical condition, but naturally 
they cannot inspect every load which 
takes its placc on OtC scales they have 
vcrifted. TIlis must largd)' be left to the 
honcst)· or the man adjusting the bal
ance." 

nut The Commercial thinks that trade 
practise is becoming more and morc hon
est, remarking: 

"Sly tricks arc falling into disrepute. 
It is no longer cousidcrcd good busincss 
to defraud the customer. nlere is some
thing peculiar about the practise which 
always reverts to the disadvam:.~e of 
the hypocrite aud dcfrauder in the end. 
Industrial lcaders can help along thc 
mo\'ement toward honesty in business i£ 
they will. They are doing it now to a 
surprising degrce. As cOllvcntions con
stantly grow a more popular custom the 
busincss man of high ethical standards 
can look his COI1lI)(tito£5 square in thc 
eyes at such br.ttherings without flinching. 
Though not always truc it is often' the 
unethical practitioner who docs not be
long to his association, does not attend 
conventioll!, consequently receive! no 
help from cxchanging ideas with the 
other man." 

Clermonr in New Quarters 
Announcement to the tra.de was 

made last month by the Clermont Ma
chine Company, Inc., that !ts plant will 

be removcd to new and larger quar
ters on ! ; .lY I, 1927. The new home 
of the concern will then be at 266-268· 
2iO Wallabout st., Drooklyn. The 
firm retains its old telephone numbcr, 
Williamsburg 1345. According to C. 
Surico, presidcnt and gel .. - 41 manager, 
and P. Cardone, treaSl.. e l -t secre· 
tary, this mo\'c is neeessit". . . ' ile 
steady expansion of .the businc:Js. _, 
is aimed to increase the efficiency of 
the concern in m:lIlufacturing maca
roni and noodle machinery and ma
chines for other lines for which this 
company specializes. 

The new plant will be equippcd with 
new machine tools and every facility 
for manufacturing its products at the 
very lowest possible cost. 

Paying Wages by SlIUller 
Checks--Pro and Con 

The value of paying wages and sal
aries by check instead of by cash has 
long been ' recognized especially as a 
means of eliminating payroll robberies, 
but one of the difficulties has been the 
inability of the workers to get large 
checks cashed. To meet this situation 
one large paper mill in New England 
has been paying its employes in checks 
of 5 and 10 dollar dcnominations and is 
highly gratified with the results. An 
additional check provides the odd 
amount that goes to make up the total 
compcnsation. 

In calling this plan to the attention 
of the macaroni manufacturers some of 
the drawbacks as well as its advantages 
are considered. 

The procedure of cours\! invoh'es 
greatly increased work for the cashicr 
and the officcr who countersigns the 
checks, but it is bclieved by this partic
ular company th;!t the convenience to 
the employe makes the extra time and 
the exto'a work worth while. It surely 
makes it easier to get ehccks cashed in 
stores, banks, etc. 

According to this same mill superin
tendent this method induccs thrift on 
the part of the workers, who it seems 
are less likely to spend the majority of 
thcir money on payday, than they 
would if paid eiUter in a single cheek 
or in cash. 

In addition it has the tendency to de
crease gilmbling on paydays, as welt as 
to minimize loss through carelessness. 

The new method also has the cffect 
of leaving large payroll sums in the 
milt's account at the bank for the rca
son that the cmployes do not cash all 
of their pay checks at a single time. 
This spreads the actual payroll pay
ment~ over t~e peri6d of 2 weeks. 
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Develop the Convention Habit 

Addms by J. H. McLalirin, Pmidmt American WhD/"a/, 
Auocilllio1J af NtJlionllJ t'anmrJ Convemion. 

GrD<m 

With the passing of the years I have 
learned to grow fonder of convcntiOf!S i 
and I am wondering if a convention, ,\5 

we know it, is not in fact in its origb 
an American institution. It must bt: 
so, {or we arc surcly a convention na
tion. How we do love to hold them I 
I do not know who invented toO\'cn
tions, if that man's name were ,known 
we would ha\'c: one more national holi
day in the United States, and probably 
we would usc that day for holding a 
convention I 

spring time in that section is as prolific 
with "xcussions" as is a dog with neas. 
And when that season opens up the 
exodus is on. The remonstrance!'i of 

. the housekeeper with the female of the 
species and the employer with the male 
are impotent before the challenge, 
"There's gwine to be an 'xcussion to 
Sa\'annah next week and I'se got . to 
go." Jobs may be sacrificed, house
holds and other activities may be de
moralized, and indeed kingdoms may 

and of others, It' prompts a lot of us 
to realize that we are sitting in the 
front row when some other man is 
more entitled to that seat while we 
should take the seat behind him, 

I£ you want to get real inspiration 
toward higher and better living come 
up here on this plat(orm and stand 
where I am standing and look out on 
this sea of faces, catch the glint of the 
eyes into which I am looking; and, if 
your so1,l1 does not respond to that in
rushing tide of nobler thoughts, higher 
purposes and a finer interpretation of 
living, then you must be irresponsive 
indeed to the best inl1uences which can 
l100d a man's heart 

It has heen said that you cannot 
know a man and hate him. And while 

This subject of eating is so 
constantly with us that we 
feel just a little bit fed Uf' 
with it, and hence the desire 
to get away from it. And 
with th3t idea in control my 
thoughts have run afield ns 
to some other subject which 
I might brieny refer to and 
which would be worth while. 
It occurred to me that there 
is no subject affording a 
wider field of discussion for 
an occasion in which the 

COME TO MINNEAPOLIS 

you can qualify that state
ment if you are disposed to 
do it, you cannot get a.wa.y 
from the fact that it is pretty 
nearly one hundred per cent 
true. 

Maearonland Noodle Makers: 
Your next TRADE CONVENTION will be held in 

Nicollet Hotel, Minneapolis, Minn., June 13-14-15, 
19'7· 

God pity the man who 
never attended a convention, 
who has nr:ver known what 
it is to have just this sort of 
experience come into his life, 
which is therefore much the 
poorer (or the lack of it. In 
your own office you are 

We can think of no better or stronger argument for 
atlending this Macaroni Manufacturers Conference 
th~n those so ably presented here by Mr. McLaurin. 
HIS long successful career as president of the National 
Wholesale Grocers Association qualifies him as an 
authority on the subject. -The Editor. 

speaker is limited to a few moments 
than that of this very thing which has 
called us here-a com·ention. 

I am able to make a statement he re 
today, supported by both observation 
and experience, that there is no greater 
de\'elopcr of men's minds and morals 
than a com·ention. \Vhal is a conven
tion announcement except a call to 
folks to meet and mingle and discuss? 
And what is better than that as a diver
sion for men and women who are 
struggling with the commonplace 
things and the commonplace day, and 
each hour of the day waxing more self 
important, more excessively serious 
and more physically disabled? \Vhat 
they need, and what they get, is a con
\'ention-that dynamic explosive Coree 
which grabs them by the collar, lilts 
them off their feet and hurls them to
gether as cqllals, and all eager to con
fer, consider and agree on ways and 
means for the coml!lon good. 

The attitude of thousands of Ameri
cans to a convention is what the atti
tude of a southern negro is to an excur
sion-Go or Bust I I was born and 
reared, and I'm still rearing, in a south
ern community where the Negro is In 
no wise a netligible qwtity. The 

crumble but the "xcussion" to Savan
nah will move with its dark host of 
devotees. 

And so it is, thank Heaven, with our 
conventions. 

\Ve come here jaded in mind and 
body : we go away built up and invigo
rated. 

\Ve come here discouraged; we go 
home with a new vision. 

\Ve come in our self conceit; we go 
away humble. 

We come, many of us, with a monu
mental estimate of ourselves and our 
own opinions, and too (rcquently with 
an opposite value of the importance 
and the opinion of others; and we meet, 
rub shoulders, listen to the words of 
wisdom of those who come here quali
fied to speak them, and we go away 
with a consciousness that after all we 
are ourselves but cogs in the great ma.
ehinery of human kind. 

A convention is a leveler. It discov
ers for you and me those real values of 
which we have lost sight. It raises us 
(rom the valley of despair to the 
mountain top of hope and confidence. 
It opens blind eyes and makes them 
see. It revises our rating of ounelves 

probably the most important 
person and you are conscious of it, 
necessarily and properly conscious of 
it. But I want to tell y'lU that you can
not Ih'e conscious of it 1!:!,ht along 
month after month without suffering 
very ill effects. 

I am not overlooking that specific 
purpose to which every convention 
must apply itself in relation to the 
ca.use which it represents, and no one, 
I am sure, will ever underestimate the 
importance of men and women coming 
together for the purpose o f dealing di
rectly with the technical phases of 
those agencies. But, as yeou will ob
serve, I am stressing the value of the 
convention as an uplifting influence. 
I am mindful of the (act that a body of 
men like this cannot come together 
without giving thought to the part 
which we each playas citizens of a 
great nation. Therein I again find the 
convention to be a great developer and 
inspirational source. No convention 
fails to give consideratio_ ttl the spirit
ual and material condition of the na
tion. 

A convention brings into our lives a 
lot of things which ' the reading of 
books, the preaching of sennOQ!I, or 
other e1evating, euergizing 'influences 
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can ne\'er furnish. It gives us a finer, 
wider, truer estimate of real values as 
applied to folks; values we can get in 
no other way but through the thing 
we 10\'e to speak of as the personal 
tQuch, High principles in life arc fine. 
Indeed they are all esscntial rules of 
living. A certain codc of ethics is nec
essary to proper living. But these 
things arc rather colorless and uncon
\'incing when compared to the actual 
touch of men's hands and hearts and 
minds, 

May this great American institution 
-THE TRADE CONVENTION
grow and prosper. 

----
Noodles by Another 

Name 
Commenting on the infringement 

suit recent1y decided in the New York 
federal district court, the Evening Sun 
treats humorously of the legal descrip
tion of this'food product that has been 
so popular for many years in American 
homes: 

"Little did the ancestors of the pres
ent generation of nooelles dream that 
the noodle family wOll111 be dragged 
through the public tribunals. Yet that 
has happr.nr:d, And some astonishing 

things 11a\'e heen disclosed as to the 
secrets of the house. 

"For one thing, it appears that when 
Mr. Noodle p"ts on his high hat allli 
goes to court he scorns the humhle 
flame of honest forhears anti becomes 
Mr. Interlocked Dotlghhouy. Noodle 
SOIlP will ne\'er taste the same after 
this revelation, 

"As sketched in legnl phraseology 
his familiar features appear stran!!e, 
He is described at one moment as 'a 
strip of dough with its free ends ex
tending in the same general direction 
;IIlU spaced from one another laterally 
in the plane of the folt.led strip.' At 
another he is depicted as ':\ s trip of 
dough' folded to (a rm 'a body ha\'in~ 
a plurality of di\'erginG' portions,' ,\ 
third description of thl'! noodle as 'a 
zigzag shaped body' i" perhaps more 
intelligible to old friclllls or the family. 

"All thi s comcs abou t through a suit 
in which makers of one kind o f nood le 
I"lding machines accused makers of 
another kind of infringing their patents. 
The United States District Court for 
the Eastern District of New York. 
after an exhaustive inquiry decided 
there had been no infringemcnt. Al
though the results ohtained by hath 
,'arieties of mechanism were the samc, 

the court held that the professes of ar
ri\'ing at the result !'> were differellt. 
.After all, a ioltlcd Ilrolttlle t .. till' ( IOn 

!'>ullIcr is a folded norulle or. a!'> the pOt:t 
has it : 

A noodl e by lin' ~OUI ' 1'1:tl c'~ hrim 
A fohll·1I noodle is 10 hilll. 
And it is 1I00hin.: :nurt·, 

"Xoth;ug more, that i ~, IIT1le ~s ILl: ~a n 

manage to think nf it as an illlerlrll:ked 
doughhody . Doubtless a t1f1LLJ.:hbutl y 
folded and interlocketl hy <HII.' I'rll~e~s 

will ta ste as !!tloti as tone fuldetl and ill 
terlocked hy another. "\s til that, the 
soup alone ca ll tell." 

Simplicity is not the first but the last 
achic\'ement. 

EGG FORMULAS 
To Ih'c up to the legal rC(luirc

ments of Eggs in "Egg Noodles" or 
"EJ:::C' Macaroni ." the folluwing for
mulas lIlay he safely followed : 

To 95 Ihs of l1 0ur usc: 
::m Ibs of Fresh or Froll'n E!;,gs, 

or 10 ILs of Fresh Yolks, or 5 Ibs of 
Dried Whole Eggs or Yolks. 

I affirm that my personal well LcillJ.: 
is best promoted by stri\'ing for the 
well be ing of others, 

MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 
with removable pins 

Quality 

Workmanship Service 

Satisfaction 
F MALDARI & BROS I Now at \78-180 Grand Street 

. ., nc., NEW YORK CITY 
JE,'JD FOR CATA.LOGUE Eda611,h.d 1I0J 
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Pateots aod Trade Marks 

A monthly review of patents gr:mt
cd 011 macaroni machinery and ;IJlpli
c:ilion for and regist ration of trade 
marks :Ipplying to macaroni products. 

PATENTS 
In March 1927 there were 110 patents 

on macaroni machinery gra.ntcd by the 
U. S. patent office. 

TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
This month the following trade 

marks were rCbris tcrcd anti announced: 

Sterling 
The trade mark of the Joliet Maca

roni company, Jolie t. IlL, was regis
tered March 22, 1927. and &i\'cil serial 
No. 225,738. Application was filed 
Oct. 16, 1926, puhlished in the Official 
Gazette Jan. II, 1927. and in the Febru
ary 1927 issue of The Macaroni Jour
nal. The company claims usc since 
Sept. I, 1925. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
heavy script with the flourish of the 
letter "5" acting as an underscoring 
line (or the fuJI word. A distincth'e 
{c;,lurc i5 a duuhle Lar lhmugh the let
ter "S" resembling:2 pieces of short cut 
macaroni. 

Contadina 

The trade m:nk of Antonio Morici 
company, Chicago. 111., was registered 
on March 29, 1917, and gh'en serial 
No. :125.993- Applic:ttion was filed 
Jan. 18, 1926, and published in the 
Official Gazette on March ,30. 1926, and 
in the ApHI 1926 issue of The Maca
roni Journal. The camp:'")' claims usc 
since March 1924. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
"Contadina" brand with the letters ar
ranged in the form of an arc. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Opposition to the registration of any 

of the following applications must be 
made within ,30 days of its Jlublication. 

Carton Deaign 
The Tharinger Macaroni compan), 

of Milwaukee, Wis., on Oct. JO, 1926. 
filed with the U. S. patent office a rep
resen tation of a label for use on ali
mentary paste products and "More 
Particularly For Macaroni, Spaghetti, 
Vermicelli. Noodles and Egg Noodles, 
The J..atter Two Doth Dry and \Vet 
and Prepared For Immedi3te Use." It 
was published March I, 1927. The 
compan)' claims use since June 10. 

1919. 
In the official announcement "appli· 

cant disclaims the representation of 

the label as such, apart from the m3rl: 
.3 S shown in the drawing. The draw
ing is lined conventionally for blue and 
yellow." 

Three Medala 

The trade mark of the Chicago 
Mac;'lroni company, Chicago, III., for 
use on alimentary paste products, 
n:'lmely macaroni. Application was 
ftled Dec. 27, 1926, and published 
March I, 1927. The compan~' claims 
usc since Feh. 25. 1916. 

The trade mark is a fanciful arrange· 
ment of J medals arranged in the form 
of:\ .'\ leaf clover. The stems represent 
sheaves of durum whe;'lt. The medal 
:\t the IcCt he;'lrs the name "Uniform
ity"; the one ;'It the right the term 
"Purity": the one above these two the 
term "Quality." In a scroll abo\'e the 
medals in triangular form appear the 
worels "Three Medals" in hea,'y black 
type. 

Ambo 

The trade mark of the Duluth-Su
perior Milling company, Duluth, Minn .• 
for use on durum semolina. Applic.1· 
tion was filed Jan. 12, 1927. and pub
lished March 8, 1927. Firm claims it5 
use since Dec. 28. 1916. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
outlined letters of black and white. 

Good Value 

The trade mark of Fleming-\Vilson 
Mercantile company, Topeka. Kan., for 
usc on macaroni. spaghetti and ver
micelli and other grocery products. Ap
"lic.1tion was filed Oct. 16, 1926, and 
Jlublished March 8, 1927. The com
pany claims use since Dec. 27. 1924-

The trade mark is the trade name 

in heavy black type appearing in a rec
tangular white space formed in over
lapping circles of black. 

Caab II: Carry 

The trade mark of J . L Rosenfield 
doing business as Rose Field Packing 
compan)'. Alameda. Cal.. for use on 
spaghetti, maca roni and many other 
grocery products. . Application was 
filed Oct. 27. 1916, and published March 
15, 1927. Firm claims use since Aug. 
30, 1926. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
heavy type. 

Cincinnatua 

The trade mark of Antonio Palaz
zolo, Cincinnati, 0., for usc on maca
roni. Application was filed Jan. 21, 
1927. and published March 22, 1927. 
Firm claims usc since May 17. '926. 

The trade mark is the trade name 
in outlined letters of white with black 
borders. 

Duce 

The trade mark of the Washburn 
Crosby company. Minnc"polis, Minn., 
for use on 5emolina. Application was 
filed Feb. 11, 1927. and published 
M;'Irch 29. 1927: Owners claim its use 
since Jan. IS, 1927. 

The trade mark is the word "Duce" 
imposed 0 11 2 crossed nags all of which 
is within :t small circle. Near the base 
of the flag stafTs are shown sheaves of 
durum wheat. Around the whole de· 
sign is a larcer circle made of double 
lines. 

An empty wagon's rattle is heard 
further than a full one. 

BELL RINGER 
A P,i{, W inn" INbmilf,tl b) 

Henry Mueller, General Manager C. F. Mueller Co., Jersey City. 
• 

KEEP ON JUMPING! 
A wtak bUI ambilious yOlln!, man vllllund 10 app,oach a suc

ctlS/1I1 business man alld inqui,ed: 
"May I ask you "JI stem 0/ s/lCcml" 
uTh", is no e"lY secret/' "plied 1m bUJinul man. "'You 

jllll jump al you, 0ppo"lInily," 
"Bul ho,. can I I,ll whm my opporlunity COIlUS?" 
"You call'I," snapped Ih, IlUrrbllnt. "You'll< [,01 to /u,p on 

jtllnpin[,," 
• 

Now YOU tell ooe 
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From 

Amber Durum Wheat 
STRONG a1ld UNIFORM 
a1ld of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 

Meets Every Requirement of "The Ideal Container" 
The Stokes & Smith 

Tight Wrapped Pack&ge 

The Ti.:ht Wrapped Pncknge, which hns lOIl~ bccn 
used for l~lour. Cereals and other prooucts, is now 
cominJ! into usc for Mncnroni, SpnJ,:hctti, Noodles, 
etc. The many ndwllltngcs of the Tight Wrapped 
PncknJ::e. ns wrapped on the Stokes & Smith Pack. 
"ge Wmpping l\lnchinc. make it the ideal eontainer 
for food products. 

Let us toll you about the Intest packngc ami the 
maehine for wmpping it. We will send smnples if 
),ou desire. No obligation 011 your p.'1ft whalenr. 

STOKES & SMITH COMPANY 
Summerdal. Avenue and Roo •• v. lt Doulanrd 

PHILADELPHIA. U.S.A. 
8,IU.h Offift,lJ e ..... 11 Road. E.. C. I, Landon 
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Directors at Washington the abnormal conditions presented by 
the' 1926 durum crop and the lack of 
sulhdent data on which to act, war
ranted ina.ction at this time. As a re
sult this committee merely put in a 
formal appearing at the hearing of the 
go\'crnment body on March 29. asking 
postponement of action pending (ur
ther consideration of this important 
subject. This move was considered 
preferable to presenting a definition 
that would in any way be controversial 
on the part o( those most directly con· 
cerncd therein. 

At the spring meetinG' of the Board 
of Directors of the ~ational Macaroni 
Manufacturers association held in 
Washington on March 28 "nd 29, plans 
were completed for the 1927 National 
Conference of the Macaroni Manufac
turing Industry to he held in Minne
npolis. Minn .• June 13, 14, 15. Other 
timely mntlers were considered nt the 
2' sessions in the Carlton hotel . 

Among those who took pnrt in the 
dcliberntions were President Henry 
Mueller, Frank L. Zcrega, C. S. 
Foulds, G. Gucrissi, Frank J. Thar· 
inger, Dr. B. R. Jacohs and M. J. 
Donna. 

The general program for the 3 days 
convention ' was approved and the de· 
tails left in the hands of the secretary. 
The offer of the durum millers to help 
entertain the visitors was accepted, this 
to include an inspeetion trip through a 
modern semolina mill. an outing. ban
quet and entertainment. 

Am('-::- other matters acted upon, it 
was decided to issue a feature edition 
of the Macaroni Journal in June for 
distrihutio,l at the com·ention. "Good 
\VilI" and "Complimentary" advertis
ing is to be solicited from all firms who 
arc in any way interested in the prog
ress and welfare of the Macaroni 
Industry. Individual manufacturers 
everywhere arc to be urged to im'ite 
their le3ding supply firm s to place new 
or additional advertising in this issue 
which promises to be the biggest ever 
l'uhlished, 

New by-laws for the NOltiona! asso
ciation were considered and the draft 
submitted by the secretary was dis
cussed clause by clause. 'Vith slight 
changes they will be submitted to the ' 
convention for fi na l a;joption. 

A Code of Uusiness Ethics was also 
ordered prepared for submittal to the 
membership for suggestions and modi
fications so that something satisfactor~' 
to the organization may be Olgreed 
upon for final adoption at the com·en· 
ti on. 

The "rlan of Coordinated Action 
Against Unjust Claims For Injury to 
Health. etc.," as adopted hy the Ameri· 
can Grocery Specialty Manufacturers 
assoc iation and submitted to manufac· 
turers anti distributers for general ap
pro\'ai, was closely studied, found most 
practical and every member of the Na
tional association was urged to adopt 
it. Copies of the plan in printed form 
had previously been submitted to the 
Plembershill by Secretary M. J. Donna. 

The report of the special committee 
on Semolina and Farina Definition and 
Standard was appro\'d. It was to the 
effect that while the macaroni industry 
"'liS ready to propose a ruling of this 
kind to the U. S. Food Standards Com
mittee, the millers were not in a posi
tion to either appro\'e or di sapprove 
the manufacturers' recommendations 
owing to lack of time to fully study 
the proposal. In the millers' opinion 

Macaroni Exports and Imports 
According to the monthly summary 582lbs. bringing to us $6,321,709- This 

of foreign commerce prepared by the shows n slight decrease in quantity and 
U. S. Department of Commerce, the a large decrease in value in face of 
trade in macaroni products continues greatly increased prices on raw rna-
to show .:l.n increase in exports over im- terial. 
ports. During January 1927 we ex· During february H)27 American 
ported 751,0&) Ibs. of macaroni , spa- firms exported a total of 88.t,ooo Ibs, 
ghetti and noodles worth $59,850. of macaroni products as compared 
while the same month we imported with only 66g,000 Ibs. in February 1926, 
only 322.457 Ibs. 'worth $27.469. In and with 751,000 Ibs. in January 1927. 
January 1926 our exports totaled 620,- For the 8 months July I, 1926, to Feb. 
618 Ills. which brought to American 28. 1927. our exports totaled 5.851.000 
manu(acturers $56,027, while the im· Ibs. as .::ompared with 5,300,000 Ibs. 
ports were 662,508 Ibs. worth $40,486. for the same ~riod the year previous. 

For the 6 month period ending 'Dec: For January and February 1927 our 
31, 1926, our total imports were 2,297,- exports totnted 1,635,000 Ibs. as com· 
248 Ibs. valued at $db,688. For the pared with 1,2&),000 Ibs. in January 
same period of the previous year our and February 1926. 
imports totaled 2,859,099 Ibs. valued Mexico was proved our best market 
at $208,202. in February, buying 197,000 Ibs.: Unit-

During the last 6 months of 1926 our ed Kingdom was next with 177,000 
exports totaled :!8o,174.20( Ibs. valued Ibs.; then came Canada with 163,000 
at $4,686,013. While in the same pc- Ibs., Dominican Republic with 104.000 
riod in 1925 our exports were 280,845.- Ibs. and AURtralin 46,000 Ibs. 

EXPORTS OP MACARONI BY PORTS AND COUNTRIES OF DESTINATION 
(.000 I.) 

N,w 
York 

Irish Free 5Iale .. __ . __ . J 
Netherlands __ . ___ ._ 10 
Turkey E. _ ________ I, 
UniTed King40m ___ - - 147 Can;ada ________ . __ 
nritish Honduras ___ _ 
Costa Rita ____ . __ _ 
Guatemala ______ _ 
Honduras _._ ... ___ _ 
Nicaragua _ ____ .. ___ _ 
Panama ___________ , 
Muico _ .. ____ ._._._._ :l9 

taunb:i~~._=::::=:::.-.::::::= l:r 
Dominican ReJlublie __ I 
Haiti ______ .___ 2 

Virgin Islands ._ ._ .. __ _ 
Colombi:t ________ I 

Venuuda __ , 
Drill.h India _____ I 
Straits Scttlements _ . _ I 
Ceflon _. __ .__ _____ • 
Cluna .. _____ . _ _ _ 
Jan and Madur:t___ 2 
Olher Dutch E:tu Indies_ I 
jap:tn 
AUslrali:t 40 
New Zealand ____ 2 
Africa _____ _ ~ , 

TOTAL --'---m 

PcbnLI.ry 19'7 
New lllch· Wuh· San Jo·ran· All TO· 

O rlean s Iga" Buffalo inglon cisco Olher TAL , 
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Wood 

Shipping 

Containers 

"Made 

To 

Hold" 

MADE from Na-
ture's ideal box 

woods--Red gu m or 
Cottonwood. Maximum 
strength 'and nail-holding 
qualities, combined with 
neat, clean appearance. 

Roolevelt Dam "Made To Hold" 

IV, flrt "'ry ,,/fld, IIPOIl rt'l"'1I, 10 SIIblllil wlllplu REALL Y REPRESENT AT IV E 
oj killd miff chflrflClrr of Do.wl wr wOllld (XprCl 10 j'ITlliJiJ. 

ANDERSON-TULLY CO. & & Memphis 
Good Wood IIc»res 

STANDARDIZATION 
The present day tendency in Macaroni 

and Noodle plants is to standardize produc
tion and quality. 

To do so. standard machines are the 
first necessity. 

Our experts are at your service in plan. 
ning any changes in your present plant or in 
making plans for a new one. 

Practically all of the modern plants in 
America are now using our standardized 
Flour Handling Outfits. our Mixers and 
Noodle Brakes. 

Let us show you how you can save 
labor and cost of manufacture and still put 
out a better product of uniform quality. 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 
JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
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Grain, Trade and Food 'Notes 
Object to Refill of 

Packages 
\vh~thcr or not it is practical. eeu· 

nomical a1\l1 sanitary to refill flour 
sacks is ,I matter thal has heen puz
zling the lratle for many years. Even 
though it is claimed that semolina will 
not stick to the sack as docs the morc 
fmely ground lIour, the (Iucstion of the 
advisahility of refilling flour sacks 
deeply concerns this industr),. 

The Bemis Bra nag company has 
IIcen cunducting a quiet and extensive 
investigatiun of this problem, betting 
the views o £ millers :lIld big flour users. 
It lind!' a \'cry strong sentiment against 
the reuse of 98 Ih. flour sacks after 
they have once been IIsed and emptied. 

Granting that this firm may be 
slightly prejudiced against the bad 
practice of refilling flour sacks, heing 
a hag maker, its findings are oC can
siderahle interest to all manufacturers 
whose raw materials corne in sacks. 
E,:en hy th ose who contend that the 
first refill of clean and undamaged 
bags is practical, it is admitted th:!.t 
there is so much danger of contamina
tion of contents the refilling should 
he done a ni\' under the hest condi. 
tirlJls. Here 'are the: results of the ill
vestigations made hy this l·ompany. 

"Flour users. principa lly the hakers. 
would like to gct rid of the se bags for 
tht! following rea so ns : 

A. Bags arc soilell in transit. 
B. Dough sticks til the cloth. 
e. Wec\'il infestation of nOllr. 
I >. Disputes over hag allowances. 
"Millers w(llIld like to gct rid of usctl 

1I0llr haf.:s fur the foll owing reasons : 
A. Extra labor and expcnse in-

vuh'ccI in haiHliing them, 
I . Inhoulill trucking. 
" Counting and sorting. 
.l · Office rel'onls and honkkeeJl' 

in.:, 
4· Cleaning. power anti lahor. 
~ , Extra warehouse space re. 

quired . 
( I. racking room delays and ex. 

tra lahor due to breakage 
(aWfOximatcly 1070). 

i, Failure of packers to report 
til LlOo kkecper numher of 
hags hroken, 

II , DanJ.:'er of lI1i sunders tandinJ.:'s 
hetween mills ami their Cll!!

(omers ari sing (rolll-
I . Dirkering nt time of !lale 

over nllowanef' for 'using the 
customer's bags. 

2. flack charges (or incorrect 
count, ddee,ti\'e bags, and 
bags broken in packing. 

3, Identification of actual Imgs 
furnished by customer. 

4, Infestation of 110ur with ver
min . . 

e. The additional source of mill in
feslation. 

"To solve this prolllcm of used nom 
hags it is Ilmposed to dh'ert these b;ags 
to tither purposes b),-

,\. Urging hakers and others to sell 
them at retail for the many 
purposes to which they can be 
uut in homes, hotels and in
~tituhons. Attached is a list 
of 57 uses to which used bags 
can be Jlut. 

n. 'Vc, or almost nny other h:,tg 
compan)', will purchase any 
surplus accumulation of used 
bags at a lair price. 

"Tht! millers can help promotirg this 
scheme by-

A. Urging the trade, directly and 
through their sale!unen, to sell 
used hags (or rnsh. 

U. MOl king it easy lor trade to bu)' 
flour in new hags. This may 
he done hy-

J. Using nctual cost of new 
bngs in arril'ing at the basis 
price (or flour in new bags. 

2. \Vhen fixing the differential 
to be nUowed (or bags (ur
nished h)' the b3ker. keep in 
mind the actu,,1 cost of han
dling such shipments as com
pared with the basis figures . 

" ,\pparentiy the trade still continues 
to usc bags over and over again be. 
cause they belie\'e it is an economical 
practice and because they know of nil 
nther profitable distrihution, 

"If these used nour bags can be 
eliminated (rom use we believe it will 
he o f gre:u henrfit to the flour milling 
and haking industries. From a sani
tary po int of view thue can he no 
question but whnt the movement would 
he a good one." 

Where Potatoes 00 
The bureau of railway economics has 

just made a study of the production 
and IlInrketing of white potatoes. n 
croJ! 6th in value and 8th in ncrcagc 
amonr;- the aJ.:'ricultural products nf the 
United States. The statistics !lhow :an 
e:ctraordinnrily . wide distribution of 
shipments. Twenty-live liuge c.itie~, 
for instance, actunlly drew their Ill). 

tato supplie!l from one third or more of 
all the states o( the Union. : Chicago 
obtained potatoes (rom 37 states, New 
York from 23. 
. Ip ·some cases potatl'les from a dis· 

t:ince were shipped in Inrger q'uantitiu 
than those near at h;lIld. For example 
Chicago received 2743' cars from Idaho 
for the year ended October 1926, 100JO 
('ilr!! from Minne!lota r.nd only 734 Cilrs 
(rum Michigan. Colot;ulo shipped al· 
most as many cars as the last named 
state and Kansas sent 653 can. 

Rubber Covered FruitS 
Tropical (ruits in a fully l'ipcnelJ 

state, the deliciousness of whiCh is not 
(ully alll'rec'iated by most of the con
sumers, dipped in a rubber composi. 
tinn which 5huts out the air preventing 
decomposition, may soon appear on 
distant markets. Tbe composition be
comes brittle when cold nnd is easily 
renlo\'ed from the fruit. 

aamet Wheat Being Developed 

The de"e1opment by the Central ex. 
perimental (arm in Ottawa, Can., and 
the extensi\'e sowing of a new wheat 
known as "garnet" will mean a Sowing 
of millions of dollars tu western wheat 
growers. according to a report (rom 
the office o( the American trade com
mis!lioner in th~t city. 

Garnet wheat is a hard, red, ' spring 
wheat like the (amous marquis wheat 
hut has the ad\'antage of ripening frolll 
5 to 10 days sooner. Thi!l early lI1atur
ing quality mean5 thM the area on 
which wheat may be grown will be ex
tended north and consequently new 
Meas will be open to cultivation. 

In milling and yielding qualities 
there is little difference between the 
garnet and Ihe marquis wheat but the 
garnet appears to be capable of out
yielding the marquis by a substantial 
margin in districts where an early \'a
riety has the advantage. In strength 
of straw garnet is not quite equal to 
martlui!l and docs not possess the same 
qualitie5 o( rust resistance~ However, 
this disadvantage may be overcome by 
its "hilit)' to mature early. 

Apple t:.din, American. 
The American people lead the world 

as apple caters says the Department 
of Agriculture, which has been making 
a comprehensive study of apple eul~ 
ture.and consumption. The records do 
not equal the proverbial "apple-a-day" 
but the average has reached the high 

u 
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figure of 3 apples a week per person. 
The British people are second with an 
average oC 2 apples a week, while in 
mOlt European countries the consump
tion is comparath'ely light. 

The export of apples ranks first in 
point of value with rderence to the 
total exports of Cresh fruit for the year 
ending June 30, J9:l4, the last figur~s 
available. During that 12 month pen
ad a total of 2,032,000 bbls. and 6,198,-
000 boxes valued at over $23,000,000 
\\ ere exported. Great Britain buys 
o,'er three (ourths of our surplus of 
(resh apples, while the Netherlands, 
Germany and Scandinavia arc the big· 
gest buyers of dried apples. 

New York, Michigan and Virginia 
are the leading apple states, There is 
produced nearly one half of the com
mercial c.rop of apples sold in barrels. 
The northwest coast is becoming an 
important growing region, its apples 
being mostly sold in boxes. Dy means 
o( cold stornge nearly ooe (ourth oC a 
commercial apple crop is kept in its 
original fresh form from the time o( 
han'est until market conditions war· 
rant their distribution. 

True wit must rest on a solid (oun
dation oC intelligence. 

IANIERI'S 
Drying SYltem for Macaroni 

Room Model "Bit 
for L,uae Macaroni Plant 
holdlnr from 3000 to 7000 lb.. 

. JOHN IANIERI COMPANY 
553 NO.RTH 63rd STREET 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

A Wax Wrapped Carton Is Superior 
to An Unwrapped One for the 

Following Reasons: 

Superior Protection 
Cleanliness 

Appearance 

JOHNSON MACHINES insure a 
tight. properly sealed wrap. and accent
uate transparency of the paper used. 

Money spent for wax wrapping the 
Johnson Way pays dividends through 
increasing sales. 

No other method of wrapping cartons 
provides such protection for their con
tents. 
IYt art a/'0 maN'4fodVl'trl IV comp/tlt parl"RinN unitl con .i,,
inK qfnet or gross weight scales, bott~:lIn nnd top H:.. a~. 
in.: and lining machines, with nllli Without aulomall(' 
cnrt..ln fccdcrs. 

The Johnson Automatic Sealer Co., Ltd. 
Battle Cr.ek Michigan 

Ncw York Chic<lgo l..om]on 

dODN_ON 
AUTOMATIC PACKAGING MACHINEIlY 
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Notes of the Macaroni Industry 

Macaroni in Calories 
Innumerable statistics are offered by 

dietitian and macaroni manufadurer 
alike to show the concentrated food 
\'alue of alimentary pastes. Probably 
one of the most sweeping statements 
is that of Lorand of Carlsbad who said: 
"\Ve have every reason therefore to 
give ftrst place to macaroni as a nour
ishment food, remembering that it con
tilins per kilo, a total of 3360 to 3600 
calories,/t Milk contains 20 calories 
to the oz,. pCOlS 16 calories to the oz .• 
oatmeal 18, and mataTOlli 26. . 

Another table shows that butter con
lains of proteid 30 to the oz., eggs 47 
to the oz., cream 75 to the oz., canned 
corn B4 to the oz., oatmeal 84 to the 
oz., macaroni 90 to the oz. 

Friedenwald & Ruharah have a com
parative table showing the calories of 
many leading articles of food which 
the average person consumes. For in
stance these authorities state that one 
tablespoonful of macaroni baked with 
cheese is equal to 4 eggs or 4 glasses 
of milk, or 3 entire chicken sandwiches, 
or a dOlen and a half of raw oysters, 
or a double helpiug o(meat stew, or 
2 ham sandwiches or rolls, or 3 slices 
of whole wheat bread. 

Cuba and an Infant Indultry 
Italian and Spanish \'ermicelli is 

still preferred by Cuban chefs, import
ed at a rate of about 3000 cases month
ly. There are several macaroni ami 
spaghetti manufacturing plants on the 
island and to encourage the alimentary 
industry a protective tariff is to be 
placed on \'ermicelli. It is reported 
that an American Clrm will build 2 fac
tories in Cuba (or manufacture of ver
micdli. This would result in an in
creased business for shippers of flour 
used in the finer grades of macaroni. 

The general impression is that this 
industry is gradually to be absorbed b~' 
domestic factories. An indication of 
this is manifest in the fact that there 
was a considerable drol) in imports in 
1925 as compared with 1924. imports 
during the former 12 months aggregat
ing 478'()()7 Ibs,. where in 1924 they 
were 1,278,398 Ibs. 

Brockway Firm Pro.perins: 
According to the leports by the man

agers of the Brockway Macaroni & 
Supply company at the annual meet
ing. business has been studily grow
ing, necessitating installation of a large 

press to take care of the increased or
ders. More employes have been added 
to the force and a storage unit will 
have to be constructed to enable the 
company to carry larger stocks. 

Fred Humphreys was elected presi
dent for the year 1917 and Carlo Mar
tino vice president and general mana· 
ger. \V. H. Mayes was named seen:
tary-treasurer. The directors in alldi
tion to these officers are Mrs. Margaret 
M. Dond, R. L. \Varren, J. R. Hum
phreys and Sam Pedace. This com· 
pany .has a modern plant at Brockway, 
Penn., producing a high grade product 
having a wide distribution in its home 
state. 

Spalhetti ror Home Circle 
The members of the Protected Home 

Circle enjoyed a spaghetti supper in 
their lodge rooms last month on the 
occasion of a. class initiation of new 
members. This popular dish with all 
its appropriate t!'immings was served 
by Brother Percy Lydecker, head office 
of the lodge at Catskill, N. Y .• and 
made a big hit. 

Opens Branch Plant 
A branch of (he Pompeii Macaroni 

Factory, Inc., was opened last month 
in Santa Rosa, Cali£. P. Testa, former .. 
Iy owner of the Santa Rosa Macaroni 
Factory, has been engaged as manager 
of the branch of the San Francisco 
firm, that has plants and distributing 
depots also in Oakland and Los An
geles. 

The new plant is a building at 320 
South A st. which has been thoroughly 
remodeled and fully equipped to manu
facture long and fancy pastes for the 
enlarged market that the parent firm 
enjo),s along the Pacific coast. 

Old Board Reelected 
Convinced tha~ a successful organi

zation should be IcCt undisturbed the 
stockholders of the Connellsville Maca
roni company reelected its. officers and 
directors at the annual meeting last 
month. Tht: officers are: 

President, F. A. Maddas; vice p-:-esi
dent, G. Corrado; secretary-treasurer, 
Lawrence E . Cuneo j additional direc
tors, James C. DeOre and Roy Trem
berth of Collinsville, J. C. Metzgar of 
Salina and E. Nannini of Jeanette, Pa. 

The officers reported the ' firm is en
joying healthy and continuously crow· 
ing business with ev~ry indication of 

itnpro\'ement during 1927. At the 
present time the company is complet· 
ing the installation of additional ma
chinery that will greatly increase the 
output. The impro\'ements will cost 
upwards of $40,000. 

--,-
Popular Salelman Panes 

C. M. S. Langione, one of the best 
known and most popular semolina 
salesmen in the country, died April 28 
at his home in Newark, N. J.. follow
ing a brief illness that culimated in 
pneumonia. He leaves n wife. a large 
family of children and hundreds of 
warm rriends to mourn his sudden and 
unexpected death. 

For many year!' he has represented 
the \Vashburn Crosby company in the 
New York Metropolitan district where 
he numbered among his best friends 
all of the leading macaroni manufac
turers. He regularly attended the an
nual meetings of the macaroni indus
try and was always found among those 
who promoted the best interests of the 
trade. To the berea\'ed family goes 
the sincere sympathy of his many 
friends in the trade. 

The Three Wile Men 
During the ' winter months 3 maca

roni manufacturers came out of the 
cast to carry on activities pertaining 
to their respective committees looking 
toward bettennent of the macaroni in· 
dustry. They were fully acquainted 
with conditions, "knew their onions," 
and got what they were after. 

'Some durum miller who is acquaint· 
cd with his bible wittingly termed 
them The Three Wi.e Men of the East. 
This biblical appellation did not swerve 
them from their duty though it did 
strike them as funny. 

'The result is that Henry Muelltr, 
Frank L. Zerega and C. S. Foulds 
through their wisdom gained their 
points in spite of the humorous ref
erence to their ability and purpose. 

Joint Conference a SucteU 
At the conference preliminary to the 

hearing on the proposed definitions and 
, tandards for usemolina" and "farina" 
March 29 •. 1917, in Washington, D. C., 
Sydney AnderMln, Washington, D. C., 

, president of the Millers National Fed
eration, and E. C. Werner of 662S Del
mar bvd .• ISt• Louis, Mo., its chemist 
represented the dUrUm mi.llera. As are
lult of • lengthy di5cuasion both sides 
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Buhler Brothers' for 
"Quality" 

and the best of them all 

Works at Uzwll, Switzerland 

Dryers for any kind of goods 

Its 
The working 

Preliminary 
IS 

Dryer entirely 
will shorten automatic. 

the No 
drying time handling 

many 
hours 

of goods 
necessary 

The Prclimil~nr)' Short Goods Dryer Model KDD 

This Dryer can be used universally 
for drying any kind of Goods 

All Buhler Dryers 
are noted for: 

Simplicity 
Highest Efficiency 

Finest Workmanship 
The Univcrsru Dryer Model QAl\l 

The Buhler Short Goods Dryers 
ha ve world wide reputation 

For infonnation please nsk 

Th. H. Kappeler 
Sale Dlurlbulor for Huhler Machinery 

44 Whitehall Street, NEW YORK CITY 
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arrived at a better understanding of 
the problems that must be solved be~ 
fore a suitable ruling on this point can 
be obtained. 

It was quite generally agreed that 
the macaroni manufacturers and du~ 
rum millers might better agree on 
some dcfmition and standard and then 
try it out for a ycar o r two without 
any go\'ernment interference. Then, 
after a thorough trial and C:lreiul 
noting of its effects, the government 
might be called upon to establish said 
standards and definitions through nn 
official ruling. 

Stein-Hall Expands 
Stein~Hall & Co., Inc., manufacturer 

of "Badex" and other ingredients wide~ 
ly known in the macaroni manufactur
ing trade and whose principal omces 
are in New York and Chicago, has in
creased its capital stock from $2,000,000 

to $3,000,000, according to a notice filed 
with the secretary of state at Albany, 
N. Y. 

Pompeii Firm Ezpanding 
Following the example of the Dank 

of Italy, whose phenomenal 'success 
hils gained the attention of the bilnking 
circles of the world, the Pompeii Maca
roni Factory of the Pacific coast hu 
chosen to expand along the tines of 
branch factories, rather than a central 
plant enlargement. According to E. 
Dc Bernardi, who represents the or
ganization, this concern fmds it more 
practical to locate and conduct small 
plants to care for special territories of 
distribution rather than to establish 
an unwieldy plant at some distance 
from the point of consumption. 

This successful bnsiness organiza~ 
tion was first established in San Fran
cisco in 1892 as an individually owned 
and operated local plant \Vithin n:~ 
cent years it developed into ;t. partner
ship and more recently into a gig.mtic 
corporation with 32 members. A. Der~ 
tini is president and general manilger. 

This company now has plants in San 
Francisco, Oaklanu, Santa Rosa and 
Los Angeles, Though they are aU in 
California their output finds consumers 
in all of the western and PacifiC states, 
in Mexico and in the Pacific Islands. 
P. Testa is manager of the plant re~ 
cently opened in Santa Rosa. 

only one partridge, the bird in falling 
had clutched at another partridge and 
brought· that to earth entangled in its 
claws. i 

1,'Dut how about the rabbit?" he was 
asked. 

"Oh," was the calm reply, "my gun 
kicked and knocked me backwards and 
I fell on the rabbit as it ran past." 

Tested Recipes 
Macaroni Custard 

cup uncooked macaroni 
1 medium sized onion 
I green pepper 
~ cup butter 
~ cup sweet cream 
I cup sweet milk 
[ cup soft bread crumbs 
3 eggs 
I teaspoon salt 
Dash pepper 
Method: Cook macaroni in salted 

water until tender, then pour in a well 
buttered baking dish. Now cook the 
chopped onion and pepper in butter 
until lIort. Scald the cream and milk 
together, and pour it on the bread 
crumbs, and add the cooked onion and 
pepper. Now add the well beaten eggs 
and salt and a little pepper. Pour mix
ture over the macaroni and set the 
baking dish in a pan of hot water. Bake 
in moderate oven until firm. 

Noodle Cbarlotte 
Doil ;2 double handfuls of noodles, 

cut one half inch wide, in boiling water 
(or 5 minutes. Stir constantly. Drain 
into a colander. Deat 6 eggs well and 
stir noodles into these. Dutter a deep 
pudding dish and put in a layer of 
noodles. Sprinkle with a handful o( 
raisins, some finely chopped almonds, 
some grated lemon peel and dot with 
bits of butterj add another layer of 
noodles and continue process until the 
dish is filled. Bake slowly (or one 
hour. Serve with sauce. 

a platter j sprinkle with cheese 
grated just before serving. 

-'.--
Dutch Soup 

finely 

Put one half cupful of'grated cheese 
into a aaucepan with 3 pints of milk. 
Simmer gently (or 10 minutes. \Vhen 
the cheese is dissolved season with 
salt and pepper, tablespoonful of but
ter and pinch of sugar. Add one half 
cupful of cooked macaroni cut fine. 
Beat 3 eggs well, mix with a little or 
the soup and add gradually to the re
mainder, stirring constantly. Do not 
let the soup boil after adding the "!ggs. 
Serve with diced toasted bread. 

Spaghetti and Sweetbreads 
Sweetbreads, which only a couple of 

generations ago were considered and 
discarded as refuse by the butchers 
are now looked upon and recognized as 
food for kings and everywhere are in 
great demand. H~re is one way in 
which they can be prepared into a most 
tasty and nourishing meal : 

Blanch 2 sweetbreads and cut them 
each in ;2 pieces. Fry them in butter 
and drain them. Have some cooked 
spaghetti, well seasoned antJ mixed 
with tomato sauce, in a mound in the 
middle of a serving dish, arrange the 
sweetbreads on the dish, garnish with 
parsley and serve with tomato sauce. 

Blu.6ah With Spa&hettl 
Boil the fish for about 10 minutes. 

Ld it drain nnd break it up into fine 
flakes; removing skin and bones. Make 
a white sauce, using a piece of butter 
the size of a walnut, 3 tablespoonfuls 
Rour, 2 cupfuls milk and salt and pep
per, boiling this until it is thick. Place 
a layer of the cooked spaghetti in a 
baking dish, then a layer of flaked fish, 
then a layer of white sauce, with a (ew 
slices of hard boiled egg added. Cover 
with bread crumbs, pour over a little 
melted butter and cook until well 
browned. 

Beef Rae;out 
Take one pound of beef, cut it into Macaroni QueneUe 

inch cubes and slice ~ one -o-nion - verY One 'tupfui-coOked~ri1ic4ronl; qu'arter 
thin. To k tablespoonfuls of fat in ~ of a pound of breadcrumbs, :2 eggs, one 
(rying pa~ add the onion .lnd meat, cupful milk, one . .teaspOon , chopped 
stir and cook until well browned. Re~ parsley, a pinch o( powdered herbs, 2 

move from the fire ' and put the meat tablespoons butter, . 2 tsblespoons 
with the p nion into 'a ketUe. Add chopped cooked' ham; nit and' pepper 
bunch of celery cut" fine, 2 cupfuls tg. to taste. Cut the macaroni Into a'mall 
mato, ~ ~adcage 'of cook~d spaghetti, pieces. ' Dring milk .to boiling point 

A LA WILLIAMS teaspoonf~l aalt, ')( teaS~nfu" pepper and pour it over the breadcrumbs~ add 
A sportsman of great imaginative . . and let it , immer Jor '3 ho~un, or until ' • the macaroni; 'herb., ,butterl bi-il, ~ggs 

gift was telling how at one shot he had the meat i,!J v~rY..:teDder. IAdd' a tittle) b~ten, panley and1sedonto'gi: :,€over 
ba:;ged 2 partridges and a nbbit. His hot water if there Is danger of Icorch· and Iteam (or one hour. Serve witli 
explanation was that tbough he had hit . ingJ~~ .~~.v.~!y_!l~_,!~. ~~e . .'~!?--:- !f~!!.:~~~~---:- "',.::J ,~. • 
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OUR NEW BRAND 

SEMOLINA 
COMMA"DER MILL (0. 

• M/"nEAPO~I5. MIlIl\. 

GIVE IT A. TRIAL 

Commander Mill Company 
Mlnneapoll., Mlnneootn 

PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

"Meglio Semola-Non ce ~e" 
Cuarant«d by the 

Most Modern Durum Mill. in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

DURUM SEMOLINA 

CAPIT AL FLOUR MILLS, Inc. 
MINNEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 

MINNESOTA 
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ONE MOMENT PLEJ\SE I 
Berore going further, we wilh you 

would read again 2 particular article. 
in this ilsue: 
<a) The cditorial,-"Tn Act With 

Confidence," page 5. 
(b) President McLaurin's addrell 

on "Develop the Convention 
Habit," page 24. 

Purpose-To get you interated 
in your Trade Alsociation and to 
have you come to the Macaroni Con· 
vention in Mi~neapo1i1 in June. 

Questions and Answers 
Proper Labeling 

Question: Which term is both legal 
and preferable for use on labels for 
packages of macaroni -products, "Pure 
Durum Semolina," "Pure 'Ourum 
Flour," or "Selected 'Ourum Wheat"? 

Reply: This all depends on what 
the contcnts arc made of. Officially 
semolina has not yet been defined 
though its meaning is well knJwn to 
the tradc, If made from semolina the 
statement "Made From Semolina of 
Selected Durum 'Vheat" would be 
both legal and appropriate. 

Packing To Meet a Price 
Question : Please specify weights 

most commonly used on "5 and 10 Cent 
Sellers"? 

Reply: Very few if any "5 eent sell· 
en" are on the markd, though some 
are still offered in the south. These 
packages contain from 3}~ lc 4 0%. of 

macaroni or spaghetti. "10 cent seU· 
en" usually contain 7 to 8 0%. 

Maearoni Terms Explained 
Question: Please explain the differ

ence between the te,rms "Semolina," 
"Farina," and "Flour"? 

bra ted his 83rd birthday and over 70 
years of actual connection with his 
trade-a wonderful record for the 
"Grand Old Man of the Macaroni In
dustry," as his intirr..1te friends were 
pleased to term him. 

Jacobs the National 
Councilor 

Reply: In our trade "semolina" is 
considered a granulation of durum 
wheat. A similar granulation of 
wheats other than durum is termed 
"farina." A "flour" is the finer &rind
ings of cither grade of wheat. 

A Pioneer Passes 
In the early morning of March 31, 

192;. A. F. Ghiglione, one of the oldest 
macaroni manufacturers on this conti
nent, passed away following a short 
illness. He was one of the best known 
manufacturers of the pioneer group 
that introduced the industry in Amer
ica a haH century ago. 

The Nation;,,1 Macaroni Manufac
turers association which holds a mem
benhip in the Chamber of Commerce 
of the United States will be represent· 

, ed at the 15th annual meeting of that 
organization in Washington, D. c., by 
Dr. D. R. Jacobs who has been desig· 
nated our National Councilor. The 
meeting will be held on May 3-S, 19:17, 
in the U, S. Chamber of Commerce 
building. 

'\ . 1". Ghiglione was born on March 
14, Tt'.M, in Genoa, Italy. As a mere 
chile.! .le become an apprentice in one 
of the large alimentary paste manufac
turing plants in his home city, Sensing 
hetter opportunities in the New \Vorld 
he arrived in New York in 18;0 and 
found little difficulty in following his 
cliosen profession. 

As early as 1872 he had amassed 
sufficient capital to go into business for 
himseH. After several 'years of suc
cess he was seized. with an urge to 
"Go \Vest." Shortly after the begin· 
ning of tht present century he sold 
his New York Jllant and moved to 
Seattle, \Vash., where he built one of 
the largest :lOd most modern plants in 
the northwest. To this day it is a 
model. 

This veteran manufacturer ne\'er ac
tually retired from acth'e connection 
with his business though in the past 
few years the plant and sales manage
ment has been supen'ised by his well 
trained sons Frank and Charles. who 
h:",( continued their father's policy of 
quality production and fair business 
dealings as opposed to unethical and 
deceptive business practices. 

Mr. Ghiglione had been a member of 
the National Macaroni Manufactul"rs 
association many years. Thougb far 
distant from headquarters, he never 
teased his interest in association work 
and could always be counted among 
those who supported the worthy activ· 
ities carried on by that organiution. 
In his passing the trade has suffered 
great loss, the National association a 
faithful supporter. 

Two weeks belore his death he cele· 

The whole program centers around a 
general discussion of the subject "The 
New Business Era," focusing on the 
present and coming economic changes 
in the business life or our nation, 

Visitors at National 
Headquarters 

Among those who have a friendly 
interest in the welfare of the macaroni 
industry and the National association 
who visited the headquarters of the 
national organi%3tion last month were 
the following: 

:. Surico of Clermont Machine Co., 
Drooklyn, N. \'. 

Frank A. Motta of Champion Ma
chinery Co., Joliet, 111. 

H. T. Felgenhauer, Chi('.1go repre
sentative of CalJital Flour Mills. 

\V. E, Ousdahl, manager of Com· 
mandcr Mill Co., Minneapolis. 

H. J. Gurnsey, Chicago representa· 
tin of Commander Mill Co. 

WIJIT ADVERTISEMENTS 
1"1 ... Hn~ per. word .act. I_Uon. 

WA'tcTjtD-TO ..... B~U'( An utof1mnl 01 I.'" diu for 
thOf\. ~1 rnac-aroll. So VI,lIh Wacaronl 1011,. Co.. 
Ca.nit~a, r.. • ~ .. .." 

. '.J . . ... .. " 

A. ROSSI & CO. 
M.woai Machm., MIIIIIf.ctunr 

Macaroni Dryia, Machiaea 
ThaI Fool n. w __ 

- . 
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Now Ready for Delivery 

Certified American Dehydrated 
Egg Yolk 

Produced in our new plan! at 

Kansas City 

The finest Yolk ever produced 
anywhere. 

JOE LOWL CO. INC. 

Sill s.at. A.abl&H A ... 
OIlCAGO, 1l.1. 

s.!a T.-IAa1 SWt •• 
BIlOOlLTN, N. T. 

1100 Mat .. SL 
LOS ANCEUS. CAL. 

5:' W. LaklliSL 
BALTIMORE, MD. 

D. & E. Kneaders 

To The Trad",· 
We wish '.0 announce that we afC build ;n!; a com)11Cle 

line of P~sse. (both sc~" ami hydrnulic) Knellllen, Millen, 
etc., atao thllt we can furnish any ~pllirs to W.lton machin · 
ery now In use. 

Your Inqulrie. arc IOUched and will be given careful 
and prompt attention. 

YOUfi very truly, 
OJRNELT & EISENHARDT, Inc. 

R. p, DOGGS, &lei Manaler 

DIENELT ",EISENHARDT, Inc. 
UM.II N. lIoward Street 

PIllLADELPIitA. PA. 

E.tablhhcd ON, 50 Yeo" 

,. 

The 110llse 
of ' 

Perfection 

Always al 
Your 

Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

I{/hy 1/01 deal wilh a reliable hOllse? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

317 Third Ave. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Cheraw Box Company,lnc. 
Seventh and Byrd Streets 

Richmond, VIC1llnlll 

SATISFACTORY 
~ooden Macaroni Box· Shooks 

NOTE-Our shooks arc made (rom tasle· 
less and odorless gum wood. 
Sides, tops and bottoms arc full 
one-quarter inch thick a lLd one 
piece. All ends arc (ull lhrec· 
eighths inch thick. 



, 

.. , , . .: ! ,, " 
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OUR PURPOSE: ASSOCIATION NEWS OUR MOTI'O. 
Educat. Plnt-

EleYlt. National Macaroni Manufacturers , neladu •• rr 

- Association --.-
Ort_nlUi Th_ 

Uumonlll Local and Sectional Macaroni Cluhs Th. M.nur.etu ..... 

O ...... 'CI" .. ,.tI.lH1 Q . OUIRRI.' ... .. . ...... .... . ... .. . . ... Dll"IOtor 
HINRY MU.LL ............ ... ....... ,.,...,111.11' IAbuoa. Pa. 

110 8&l4"ln .,." J . rN1' CII,.. N. 1. C. ' 0 ... OULO .. .... ............... . ..... DIr«tOf' 
JOHN RAV ... "INO ......... I"1,.., VI~ Pmld.", N .... York. N. T. 

8L J.I)IIII, .10. 
LION Q. TU" ... OUI ..... aK.ond Vic. p,. .. IIII,n' 

Nt. Drip ••• L&. 

M. J. DONNA ......... : ••••••••••••••• -.cNUI")' 
P. O. D" • ., Ho. 1, BrUiwood, m. Llal,l.lIv, 'and VI,II .. ," Commm.. 

""10 .ICKIJl. • . .••.••• . •••••...••.. T ..... ,.' 
Ul' Lo~n aY" CI.y.lane!, O. 

Commlttll In AIIIM Trad ....... Uon, M. J. D.nn . ................. . ..... ... . locI'otaw 
rnldwoo4, IlL 

JOHN V. CAN.PA ......... .... ......... otrtctot O. Ou.nlll, KI,..lo,,1 ".cuoftl Co., lAb&!IOh. Dr ...... .Ile.b .. ........ . .......... pro .. "taU". 
'H' I .~ N. W.. Wuhln"" D. C. Chlup, DI. I'a. 

WITH THE SECRET ARY 
GoIng to the Convention 

It is pleasing to note the general intercst that is being 
mani(csted by macaroni men e\'erywhere in the conven· 
tion of the industry next June in Minneapolis. In the east 
plans are now being laid for the use of one or more pun· 
mart coaches to accommodate those who will attend from 
New England, New York, Phil~delphia and neighboring ' 
sectbns. The plan i( successfully ,~xecuted will not only 
permit the conventioners t~ travel in comlort but will 
favorably ad,,'ertise the industry that needs just this sort 
of helpful pUblicity. 

Why not something similar from other poi:lts? 

Pullin&: Together 
You will recall that Rudyard Kipling, the famous English 

poet, once said that the thing which p·:ts men and ol'gan· 
ir:ations to the front is "The cverlastin ' teamwork of every 
bloom in' soul." . 

In our industry, with some pulling one way and others 
in another direction, how is progress po\sible? Team work 
is possible through affiliation and cooperation with your 
trade association. Get in and let's all pull the right way. 

Moi.ture I. Co.tly 
\Vhile moisture in flour may be ad\'antageous to some 

bakers who seek to bake larger loaves with the minimum 
flour, excessh'e moisture works a hardship on macaroni 
manufacturers who must extract most of it in the drying 
process. It is a double hardship in that it increases the 
weight amI inciden tally the cost of the raw material, and 
also increases the labor and time for properly curing the 
finished product. Decause of the wide differences in opinion 
it would be well for macaroni men to have this raw rna· 
terial analyzed regularly for comparison with previous 
shiPlllents of semolina and flour. 

A "NeWly" M.,uine 
A friend congratulates us on the "Newsy" issue of this 

magaz ine published last month. Its "Newsiness" is en· 
tirely due to the help of many manufacturet.i who make a 
special effort to supply to the editor items of interest. You 
can Illay the game if you will. Let's hear from you. 

Bell Ringer Echoes 
The "bell ringing stories" that are being told monthly ' 

are "taking." Commenting on the - one submitted last 
month by Frank J. Tharinger, president of the Tharinger 

Macaroni company, Milwaukee, 'Vis" one fenow manufac
turer said : "'Veil, I always knew that our friend from 
Milwaukee was a Tha-RINGER but now find that he is 
also a "nell-Ringer," "You're progressing nicely Frank." 

Cooperate 
In the Fr~nch-Canadian vernacular, Alson Lccor in the 

Montreal Witness states a fact that we all recognize but 
too seldom use in our business, 

Ay tink 'Ay viii cooperale 
Und htlp my ntiahbor oul 

Ay can'l act anyvue alone; 
[hI', .0 vidoul a doubt. 

He ntcd my help, Ay need hi, 100, 
Ve pull YUII like a learn 

Ven he hil, qUlrrelin, "id me 
Und Ay k"il, fiahiinl hcem. 

Ve nc:lahbor. act yu.1 like bi, fool. 
Ven "e each odder fi,hl 

Und uy de oddcr "on i, ~ron, 
Ven neder "on i. nahl. 

Important Dates 
Arrange your business to enable you to be in Minneapolis 

on June 13, 14 & IS, Plan a combined business and vaca· 
tion trip. It witt pay you big dh'idend,. 

Aaaodation Intere.t Inerea.ing 
That the consistent work or the National Macatoni Man

ufacturers assoeilltion is attracting favorable interest 
among nonm~mbers is evident (rom the many requests ror 
information concerning its, work that reach the national 
headquarters e"'ery month. Six firms asked (or informa
tion, rates of dues, etc" the last week in March. It is hoped 
that all of them will aCLept the Secretary's invitation to 
join. To all other worthy firms is extended the same 
privilege. Why not be with the boys? 

Meetlnll Espon ... 
There doesn't seem to !,~ much trouble meetinl; expenses 

- -one meet, them everywhere. 
Money spent in attending your trade conventiQns is not 

an expense but an investment, Make an investment next . . 
"une. 

America F~t 
Official Wa,hingtpn seems mu~h more interesh:d in el· 

tab"·hing good government abroad than at home. Why 
. not it. stricter enforcement of the macaroni anticoloring law? 

• .. , . ~.. ... !" 

John J. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. 1. u. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

I STEADIER PRESSURE MEANS SMOOTHER GOODS I 
Air Ballast Produces Minimum Pressure Variation I 

No Shocks 
from the rapid drop of 

enormous weights 

No Expense 
from foundations and 

heavy ballast 

Not Too High, 
Not Too Heavy 

to locate in any part of 
the factory , 

Write "o;.r~~~~:~:~.~:~ ELMES' fo 

PRESSES 
PUMPS 

CHARLES 

No Damage 
or wear from eccentric 

loading of weightn 

No AccessorieB 
in guides, springs and 

bumper blocks 

Horizontal Types 
for Low Pressure 

Vertical Designs for both 
High and Low Pressure 

KNEADERS 
MIXERS 

Cillcaao. U. S. A. 



Albao, 
Adanta 
Altoon:l 
Baltimore 
8010100 
Dulfal0 

• 
• •••• • •• • • • • •••• ... 1 ... .. . ~ .., )Il ' .. 

. "~~~\." 'l ... ~::: . 
. : ~ . XXXx-'~/· .:. 

[= SEMOLINA :: 
... '" r . ,..;: . ... ~ ~ .. : 
':.~ , ~ .. 
· : : r~~ll)O\\~~:~' 

ChlatiO 
ClDclooali 
Clrnlaod 
Dana, 
DenYer 
D,rrah 

• ••••• • · . " ... 
Ask. any user of Pillsbury's Semolina No.2 
or Pillsbury's Durum Fancy Patent. He will 
tell you that his macaroni has exceptional 
strength. flavor and finest amber color. 

Pillsbury Flour.Mills Company 
" Oldu ,1 Millen of l) 

Saint Loul. 
SaloC Paul 
SetalnOD 
Sprio,Orld ., ...... 
WublDttOD 


